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92i ht. -ill�; C-?m§&#39;.._f_irim Chairman
_,_._=-1 -e-man commit-

Deiiiocral Say

it/ictarlhytase
i1May Be &#39;Hoax&#39;
92:&#39;;Ko.&#39;.<ten Oi Missouri

 Coils Many Charges
Old, Asks Inquiry

. ET Cecil Holland
�P9191-nta1i&#39;.ie Ka1&#39;sten_ Demo~

nuestlon Miss
iblic session this
lwc LBLllm0l&#39; &#39;

&#39;1&#39;_ ear lomorrow.
1, Senator McCarthy has accused
|?Mr. Lattimore. Far Eastern af-
ii lairs expert. oi being; Communist

and e Soviet agent who has in-
�uenced American policy in the
Orient. He has indicated Mis.~
Utlry, who he has identi�ed as
a former Communist. will sup-
port 111$ charges.

Mr. Liattimore, who has denied
all the accusations. is scheduled
tor :i second appearance before
the Senate group tomorrow.

In his statement. Mr. Karsten

E. . .. . r . pr =
�ent SecI�t?i;al}&#39;. that Mr. Lattimorc .

~ -&#39;1 Oil!� Qwrh _1
~i"lf. on I&#39; �7i �i
"occlusions abc
in this whole I 92..-&#39;

McCarI.l&#39;i_ir I

Senator Tydnigs gave no hint,
oi the material he has �;;QU,1n|_1- .
Rated or on what. phase or the
:ommittee�s investigation of theMcCarthy charges that they will]
touch.

Senator McCarthy 1iad.a quick�, ".
retort, meanwhile. for the week-ik
end denials by former Secretaries]
of State Hull. Byrnes and Mar-&#39;+
shall and hv Dean Acheeon e5-j "

"ny-
ate
ied Tolaon
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of this country&#39;s Far Easterni_
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,{bF"I1 Wncticed on the Americi� C0flllTlu|1]iSi&#39;S

.¢ { *1!� in hi" attacks on the Stale Di W165 5921b°�mn_�Lwe&#39; "�H�::iqiha};
D�ilriv� I He added that h was 5� mpmbm� and R � &#39;

92

i

Di:-1�, of Missriuri today 1��;;g &#39;] an _
inri"-&#39;-rlt»i*~on to determine whether .
a �lions, n deceit or a Iraud� 1- "

Dwfilr� �- the charges of Coi- - " .3ITll"liHlTl in the State Departmer icontmufrd §_-om Ilrst Page
sesHr. V "sten said he had CXHI� Said many if not al oi th� 65

_�lr92:&#39;ri li-- cases C11-Cd by seha�miird by Senator NlcCa1~thy were
._ "" &#39; �="&#39;i li.92. Republican, of Wiscol i""95�9�L"d by 3 HOWE Expendii.

armwi. mo� that ..many_ If m D;- IDHBUOHS group more than tvroi
all of Hi"n1" wrrr- iiirristirmr-ed lzyemls a&#39;"J&#39; . <
Hrvlse "&#39;lTll&#39;l�llLi.CCS two .vears agi "Tm �li°�1&#39;~�"�°� has "whey been;

The J.92,�%nm.jm said he dc murlr� 0]&#39;ii1¬l�I�i]l�P..�-.&#39;SlOl&#39;l conveyedr
Lhrtpd mmmumm. as mum am the K1119:-j�an neopie that thesei
am; on and haicd �the dc¢;eiif=�-�"�-°» SCUM�? M°c��&#39;Lh§&#39;.h.Zi�5 mi
r. == frat-~l and the intellectual an mind 3"�-� °� "°°°��. °".�§m&#39; -me:
l92"1H�~I.92&#39; Ihat are inveterate hand-M�5�""��� conunupa -Any lm-�i
m;i1_»1.=r of wmmum5m_ pressiori that the Anierlcan £232-

�-�"i"" 1" SP8?� in Hmmt me &#39;��&#39;?�.����"  tirilscoiniiiletcly
lie ad ea. �sf °Y=**"�� ��=�" "
, erroneous."
But "H" the:-e very same rea-

�Pi�l�~ I 92i�i!l.l1d lint�? ¢9mp]gt0 [3011-
l~&#39;H�1I1| �it any one who, lhl�0Llp&#39;i&#39;

Karsten Calls ill!� F3155-

�Mr. K-lirsten added that in view

flfffril I fraud, would seek to *n!01&#39; .=-ti-aiiiedwoi-14 eoiiditlons  gas
f"-:=&#39;"ur mid hoodwink the AI1l �l&#39;i :3.l�Of_ �"&#39;m�1 lmportame ligccsrtlgt
PCHMR .92 Hlh the assertion that thlimmg whether the r
-5"f"" nartment of their G-or-i
ri-niiiena has harbored Q1� is sail
hinted &#39; ith Communists." :

&#39;Ilir&#39;i- was no immediate :&#39;epl_92&#39;
from -�Si nator McCarthy, who is in
Phorliii Ar-iz.. for treatment of sf
tinus iid_ii.ion. Mr. Kai-sten&#39;s1
�risers?-ion iiias made in a state-i
men! iI&#39;= adiance or ii. spm-c.h lie�
plennr -i i.o give on the House �ooi-�_
lair!� in the CIBY. &#39;

P  Subcommittee lilV¬SLi�1i
- w . F

ii. come as the Senate l~�oreii:n.
1 ii

at
M511: I-he McCarih.v char,-rs be-i

~- "ill ii liiiw week iiith ii ilinl tliatiiI.--.
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i�i92&#39; &#39; &#39; iilable nu-921_ci&#39;lnl� may be�
�_ �..--P-__..__-q
i &#39;i"i��~= r� soon. 1
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charces were rehashing 015 �SE5-
and he said:

"1 Célllll�t in 200d Consf�ence S"
idly by ;-mri sec the Amel&#39;lC-RD �P50�
Dir: confused with distrust of the�-I�
own G092&#39;Cl&#39;Tl1&#39;l.�l9l&#39;li, fl-L a time when
our Nation needs the greatest
unify Of purpose in its history to
mm» mp world. menace of Soviet
Russia and the slavery and dlf-_
;§1�[i if92|lO�l"i which it would imp�-*1
on an 1�IlQl"|i&#39;i-il�d. It is important
in the interests oi the CO92l1&#39;l1l&#39;§
Lhnr.  hr matter �I have P1�@5@�"&#39;d
be Ioi-mid into and the 13°�-5 °b&#39;
Iriiiirii iniri  iili �.i{92Si�ii."
1 -I-11¢ yum, of new nmatcrlul ill
the ii&#39;lFlUll&#39;I>� came from Senator
1T3-dings in his weekly broadcast.
Saym.. he had accumulated B| � _ .&#39;
vast amount" oi valuable mateiial
_to be turned over to the commit-
-tee. the chairman addedi
~  _ _ There are some things

iI happen to know that have neveg
fully come out to the people an
to the Senate and even to thr
�committee In view of those things
which mar come 92»° "°"*1°&#39;=_�f�S
week, it miehi" hf� _9292_&#39;ell for.eu~i_v-

___ fpolicies. � �
 see COMMUNIS q_ Page A4� i Theii&#39;denia1s.discl0sed bySena,-

Ci .92 1/ ll-or Tydinigs Saturday. covered
the ]!¬l1Od from 193" except me .

�shan when the late Edward Stet-* t �, . - _
ftinius was secretary between the� r &#39; "t" &#39; ,
[terms of Mr. Hull and Mr. Byrnes. ,&#39; f
i �If Mr. Lattimore was not the. I
llSB.1GSl-113.1�! for the Communist _
{Pa.i�ty,� the Associated Press re-�|
iported Senator McCarthy as say-|
ins. "then I ask Mr. Acli-"son and }92
ihis friends who did the sellingl
[J0bS."

i "Almost Gone Bankrupt."  &#39;
In a separate ti&#39;ansci-ibcd radio

Drogram broadcast here Over meg
week end. Senator McCarthy re-j,
nevvecl his criticism of President� K.
Truman and the Democratic mem- 92
hers of the committee for the way
the inquiry has been e-iii<iu¢¢,ed_

He said he has �almost gone &#39;
bankrupt" hiring former Federal 92_
Bureau DI Investigation agents to� &#39;
develop facts which already are in
Government �les and which he
should not have to develop. He
alluded to FBI �les which Presi-
dent Truman has den� cl the com-
mittee.
��I believe Mr. Tl&#39;l.lil$?.!17hDf1E-Sill!�,

,_ _. . __-.-_.-- s �
Jl lii&#39;iJLXtD - 1;;

thinks thin iliiihivril f�l&#39;ll&#39;�lT&#39;l�l isi. -. __. |Peat the i�.92niiiiiin1si iii tm92i1n--

/A J� I/I I

ment but lilt� miin 9292&#39;l92-1 11"-rs hi sri &#39;
him out." Senator ]921L1C�l&#39;Li�i§" Said-

He 2150 @1131-pea that Senators
Tydinrs and McMahon of Con-
ng ;[,j �.;1!_ another Drinocrmic
|1�1E}l"l1i!El&#39; of the comniiu:-0. were
praying politics in the incuir.v- H6
added that COTHlT1lLLr�¬�. invest�1.E:a-
tors under Senator T.Ydi�l?-5 have
"dnnc nothiiu; sn tar as investigyY " -in
tins 1�: ¢_-<1i_1¢t=l1&#39;¥=i&#39;-92______Times-Herald

Wash. Post
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Wash. Start
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House Is Told 1
Re >i&#39;t;;|v_|_1_l_nil92.�£&#39; i~�1"a11k_E~�]-T211�

sten r_I!,,__g1_o>, ye_s_Lg1-§l§§ �i-§§u§i_@,&#39;
cu1||e_nt_a_ti_on to show that the

I i11_<t92ot.&#39; 1i1_cas.es�.&#39;___vf SP1-t_[°92�_ii..R "
3_l"lil,Y .tR..JN l.5.l_ar8_i!At0_i&#39;~11J.Cl.O_ e
iii. i"r.ar==-ol.d .ai1_d_92.92"w.er.@v_i__._1w-= Y

1 y+;§t_1.=_§=92&#39;q1_hJr_iaiLo_j:I9u¥.-s&#39;t..§.ti -
gen; 11.110 cvs-

Karsten showed further thati
second subt.{o_Lp1Ji_l;j_;:g, inquiring
iiTlT="tTie ciucstion. with a Repub-
limn majority in the Eigzhtieth

¢&#39;<~o1=~=-- @ee1.t=e».d_1s i.n92=eee.-;
tion did 1u:i_e_vgp f92&#39;B§_1&#39;?ILl_B__I1Q_QD[1,
sat-am "it__}§&#39;as ielt tl1g_Si,ate_11i,-»
ptiliiiciii was�_l1and_l_:_ng il1g_§1_Lp_%¥-
1l;&#39;�&#39;i�&#39; 3 ei�_stae1@;.v.._n_"1§m1&#39;-" ,
-The ill cases of individuals ali-
igleedly employed by the State Doi-

I i  �ll /IR
.1 I 1.»

&#39; /.�

,1�

~ tile State Department but were ap-~

. I l J £1
"i

mus-1-i-s-1.-m--" &#39; �at a minimum pooriapp1&#39;0V_E�d*"b�f7l1e"S&#39;iat�¬.&#39;-q--p--L"i
security risks, were outlined to the ent As of Mhéiifisirflfn-stenm ,

Senate in a speech by McCarthy;�said, this was true with respect to:

partment and allegedly pro-Cgm-vestigation by the FBI and were

mon February 20. i
Taken From List of 108

ore than half of the 57. p

A of today  ng@n�5 .
,_..--� --- *4 I _.

.- {-25
- /

Tel/eon 4
!92�ldd__i______i

J! �Clog;
i Glavin .

Nichols�:
Rosan

92Tracy____i_
ii-Iarbo

"5 Belmont ;
ldohr
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Nessa _&#39;
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IrThe majority, if not all of them, Post learned _1gstt_2l_d_aX,j;0 of tl_1e1/ ; �. 0 --��� ���-� é i &#39;

Karsten said yesterday in a state-

taken from a list oi 108 cases con-,sti�n-en&#39;iphayed:b:y_&#39;th&#39;e_§iate%D&#39;i:-

Téinai ma  _ag;1Wi1;;_,1_1p;,,_=ame&#39;
o

sidcred during the making of �scal_,partni;_eFt:_� §_i_l_kl1_ayg receive plli .
year 1949 appropriations for thes

H S b-State Department by a ouse u

committee on Appropriations.

Then. on March 10 and 12, 1948
the same 108 cases were studied by
a House Subcommittee on Expendi-
tures in Executive Departments. �

i
ment and a House speech, areiken, of the 57 and of the 81! are

ii ~-

plan

m

Karsten presented a parallel t
column analvsis on nine of thelcases Senator McCarthy has
cases to show similarity and often�
identity in language between Me--&#39;
:Carthy�s statement of the cases andl
,tlheir summary in the 108 list givenl
*i.&#39; the two House Subcommittees. l
- liKarsten�s analysis also provided
the �rst suggestion of how Mc-
Carthy arrived at a �gure�used
�in various of his Lincoln Day
lspeeches that precipitated thel
present investigation of Commu-
nist in�lt1&#39;ation�oi "5�? card-carry-
ing Communists in the State De-
partment." -

Hearings Showed 57 Employed

| Of the 108 cases considered by
�the second House Subcommittee,
Karsten said, "hearings developed
that 57 oi the individuals were em-
ployed in March, 1948, and 51 were
not employed. Of the 51 not em-1
ployed. 23 had never worked for,

�i icants {or positions." The re-
1 maining 28 had resigned or were

scharged.
Thus, it appears that in discussing

81 cases in February of this year,
McCarthy was actually talking
[about cmployes or applicants for
State Department jobs as of a date
i2£».&#39;; years ago. i
l And when he said that there
lwere "now" 57 Communists in the
ldcpartment. he was referring to
ithe fact that two years ago there
were 57 people in the State De-
.parimcnt who, in preliminary in-
jvcstigation by the department&#39;s
security division, were thought to
be poor security risks.

. d f

@<=WitL_slearanee__throy.slt_.th§»
State De1ta_r1._ meaH__12ra1.ly... r!2;i
¢<==._=iv_1"e_,_a.n_<ithe.resns.éE.�§-E&#39;%�¢$i-

t&#39;_sioi;alty_,_11gyiew Board.�
Said Karsten: _&#39;

"The allegation has either be 1
ade or the impression convey di

0 the American people that the e

mind are of recent 01&#39;igin,_ _
There is nothing new about the
majority, if not all, o£ the casesi
mentioned by Senator McCarthy.

"Any impression that the Amer-
ican people might have that this is�
a matter of recent origin is com-L
P191381!� erroneous. My analysis of
these cases shows that many, if not�
all of them, were included among,
the 108 cases investigated. 1,
Would Probe for Hoax

�If so, inquiry should be made-i
as to whether or not a hoax, a de-,
ceit or a fraud has been practiced�
somewhere, by someone, upon the
American people."

Karsten said he dr-tested com-l
munism �as the most sinister, Go -
less concept ever conceived to e -
slave mankind," and that he hat �
"the deceit, the fraud, the inte
�lectual dishonesty that are the i _
iveterate handmaidens of commu-
n1sm."

But, he said, for the same,

contempt for anyone who, through 1
deceit or fraud would seek to in-i-
{lame and hoodwink the American I

�State Department of their Govern-
ment has harbored or is saturated

�I cannot. in good conscience, sit,
idly by and see the American,

their own Government at a timei
when our Nation needs the greate &#39;

meet the world menace of Sovle
Investigated and Approved Russia and the slavery and degre &#39;

with Communists. , Wash, Post.

people confused with distrust of� W��h. NBWB

unity of purpose in its history t _� Wash. 31-5!�

which it would impose upon, N.Y. Mirror,�M___.,=&#39;~-- of these, however, -""�"&#39;
s _.§_q.H.9l1 ge a _ n-all mankindf _ __ r__,92

I,

1 �i

I I, r92&#39;92/

,..

reasons, �I would have complete� "�"92r_�XED -
Page

-and "&#39; &#39;"*"

I
people with the assertion that the? Times-Herald

�i
�rst

_ Dn�b6. ___________
" J iIi_
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THE WASHINGTON� DAILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1950-3

merasia Judge
Wasn&#39;t Told 0 e

-.laffe�s Red Ties
i _  NOTE: Almost five years ago the Amerasia case came to
l an 0bS &#39;l.lre end in a rare Saturday session of District Court
j In-re, remarkable for the fact that the judge learned as little
l about the case as the public has before or since. Today
E Scr&#39;rpps-Howarcl Staff Writer Frederick Woltman, who has in-

stories.!

iwstigaterl the bewildering facets of the case which produced
more stolen Government documents than ll�hr&#39;tlaker  .�laan.-hers,
{ills of this strange legal climax in the third of a series of!

By |7I{.|i]||[1]]�{| �|{ 9292&#39;0[_&#39;]�i92|_i92N Sciimls-}[o9292ni&#39;d Sl.nfl.&#39; �.92&#39;|&#39;iu-r

| Philip J. Jaffe�s Communist record was not mentioned
by the Lwoi-&#39;e_1-nment in the court hearing that wound up
the "Aniei-asia case of the stolen State Department docu-
ments. &#39;

. Not :1 single 1�ei�m-ence to it
;:l!![l£�?ll� � { in the 15-page tran-
lscript of the court record.

 Nor was the judge told that
Arri01&#39;zn~".i:i magazine, which
used umf&#39;ide:1iiz1l data �from

_ri1&#39;lc_-<1 Suite Department files
on the Fur East, was dedicated
to the promotion of the Com-
munist P1lI&#39;l,_92r&#39; line on China.

This mould have been of the ul-
;m st important-P lo the court.
F &#39;, ihe punishmeni to be meted
on dependr.-cl on Mr. JaiIe&#39;s mo-

&#39;li92. -.= and the use he made of the
.hnidrods of secrei Stale Depart-
ni .nl and 192Iilil-oi-y and Naval intel-
ligf�l1 &#39;0 records Iound in his office

�as odilor oi the magazine.
l The Government. recommended
iogainsl a jail sentence. Conse-
¢l{lll&#39;ll|l_92,&#39; lllf� lu-_92* figniv in lhc Am-
-.<�rasia case esoiipml with a $2500
{fine after pleadiiig guiliy. And
who s-ensnlirmal m--idonc.-e painstak-
ungly dug up by the FBI was kept
lfrum llie public.

l

�l Mr. Jaiie |i| *adv:l guilty here in
*iW:i;-;liin|;ton on Sept. 29. 1945, be-
&#39;fore Justice James M. Proctor, a
ri-$pP �l &#39;d menibnr nt ihc Federal
hvnch who now sits on ihe U. S.

|! �u11l�L .ol&#39; Appeals.
i The  �llail�g¬� vi-as �92&#39;iolzil.i0n 01�
&#39;;$l<-z-lion Tille X92�SH3-1, United Slalcs
 �mlrn 9292l92ir&#39;ii is L-nns|1i1�a &#39;y to om-
&#39;h �;r,;r.ll&#39;, steal and plll�|<!i11 |Il&#39;0]lPl.�l}&#39;,
|l&#39;r&#39;c0rds and 92&#39;aiuablr- things or nec-
inrd and properly oi the United
.&#39;1~l1.-ales."

3&#39;53 &#39; 1  1» l_ --  .~ -   ~ -. .-5-==z&#39;v.*"�=,s  &#39;

�  :1  -&#39; i
-x - 1�  &#39;-&#39;,. 3�~ - _ -- =&#39;-¬e.~&#39;~.if�. .r. .--..,.=.&#39; 4!

.-Iag-=5;-I"-&#39;¢iF; ,  � -*�j.*_.�-.&#39;
-i� &#39;  ._.l.;._,. , e
-" .

_ AA

!&#39;   5.
l. 431-§:?-Eil��il  mi:- -&#39; =.,-&#39;-&#39;¢-_<.-:=:=:=_ §§,+�.,"¢�-

,__ --  -.-;;; -�_ -- ;~ "-. _  ,.-__. l.i._.  -_

1 " "n 4. -v Qv 1 ,
i.  .,J.- . .-_-

. i - �:.�aJ.92.~.92 :-�i-&#39;- "&#39; &#39;*i .- ~ &#39;
� .�  - _  �*.3_�H�&#39;-&#39;-��-� .."&#39;§&#39;-F31�? l-if�?

==-  .t.__   __"1i==.-2-3&#39;1.-"&#39;..~i.r_1 I.-.._ - -- w; � .2...�-l
&#39; .1  ~92    .;.&#39;5.4�~--.* z��92- .    _-.;__&#39;-.�-._~.,. .. ._ _.  J1� --.�** ..1~....=¢3.*&#39;~r».-- ~§&#39;!"  &#39;   -;»-.=-.&#39;=%-~-  - &#39;

-&#39;;�.I""3I%ii;.;..?§~iI . 2  "�I§§_j;s?5.  .-  &#39;-if
I ~ .  . .- as-1 -; ,. �J ..�

£1" liq . &#39; 1�.~ � � . *

1 l . .@ - . J |.- ..&#39;.&#39;- ;--&#39; - 75. �=1 -1 1-  �&#39; -._ -.»-. +.. ;"-  -- -,
&#39; i. 92-  ;:~. _ I.~,-.-- .i.-.~:..i;:=,i-=-�_ .1; ._.-_ ~&#39;-I &#39;  I _»,_,.,_.;.._ 1 _- _,i_ -in

� ..  .  .->  ."
H ~.--  2,» ..-~-;

.-~ *  -Lo. .1 ;=.;.r 1gj.;.".;-_&#39;lj3.
. .-<-M. ~- --_;.--,, ._ .1

<-.-  -.-e.   ..
- -.~ .5 - v 3&1"-�-&#39;-.r~   #1-*

JUDGE PROCTOR
Make ii brief

Tgiiidcs the court in [ixing the pei92~
a ly.

When Albert Arenl. defense at-
torney, asked permission lo make
a slatemcni, Judge Proclor re-
plied:

"Please make it �brief because I
do not expect 10 hold any extended
$C�5Sl0r| here this morning."

Later, when the judge suggoslod
the Government explain where
it slood and asked how long that

. / »&#39;-./t .J�  T � I/%¢¬f§15.,.�{�
i _I!
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. &#39;  9 ;
» &#39;1
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it-espected member oi the Federal
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t,i-|t&#39;<t92 ill 92"tlt�t hltllt llt�||;||l&#39;
tltt ttl lllltl l92ltll|;|l_92&#39; and l&#39;92&#39;:t�-tl tutel-
�t::t&#39;|u~|- reru|�tt.< [uuud in tti¢ oltlt-e
.t.92&#39; t92tlt&#39;tm- 01&#39; the tltalgztziilc

The  i092�t"1&#39;|l|nt�:t1 t&#39;t�t&#39;tm|nleuttt*tl
-agaittst a- jail sentence.  �onsc-
.t|tu�r1tl92, the l-tev figtltr in flu� Ant-
tt-tatsizt ca�e t�Rcapt�tl with -&#39;-t $12500
�tint: alter pleading guilty. And
ithe sensational evidence [tTllltS|Hi -
lingly dug up by the 1-�BI �H5 kt-pl
lirom the public.

Fli Itlt�. Jafte pleaded guilty here in
�~�t&#39;a5itinEtoi�| on Sept. 29. iliii-5. be

,f�re Justice James M. Proctor, a

heneh who now sits on the U. S.
Court of Appeals.

The cltdrge was �violation of
Fit&#39;t&#39;l&#39;i0n Title XVS88, United States
 �mic-. 92�t�i1i &#39;i1 is conspiracy to em-
bezzle, steal and purloin property,
records and valuable things oi� rec-
ord and property of the United
Slates."

JUDGE PILOCTOR
Make it brief

uides the court in �tting " pen-

f When Albert Arent. defense at
ltorney, asked permission to make
a statement, Judge Proctor re-
plied:

�Piease �make it briel� because I
ldo not expect to hold any extended
se�sion here this morning."

Later, when the judge suggested
._the Government explain where

would take, Mr. Hltcltcock replied:Conduct of Case Was  �Less than five mint.ttes.�
Unusual From Out-set

The hearing took place on a Sti|- ,
nrday morning. when the Di.&#39;-&#39;tt&#39;i &#39;t
Court rarely sits. 1t got little at- .
lenlion.

l-iota:-rt . tench, Special .3
Assistant ttorne!� General, pet�- �
milled Mr. Jafft-�s lawyer to make
the "statement of facts.� Ordi-
narily, in a guilty plea, that&#39;s the

.,Not&#39; �Disloyal Purpose�
lbut �Journalistic Zeal�

Mi. Arent described his client as
"for many years a student of Far
Eastern aiiairs"; a graduate of Co-
lumbia with A. B. and M. A. de-
grees; a lecturer at I-larvarcl, Vas-
sar, Yale, Dartmouth and other
schools.

ton of the prosecutor since it

It-ll-1. HITCHCOCK .
- Got a 1tetu,job.-_--

Among co-founders of his maga-
zine Amerasirt, the t1~!�t&#39;r92nse cnttnwl
said, "u&#39;t&#39;=t&#39;e tiistiinitii-iln-ti acntienlic
people, scholars, political scientists
like Owen Lattimore. head of the
Walter Hines Page School of Ui-
plomacy and International Rela-
tions at Johns Hopkins . .

For eight years, he went on, Mr.
Jafie edited Amerasia �without
compensation and at considerable
sacrifice."

It circulated �amongst scholars
and specialists in Far Eastern at-
Iairs and has found a place in the
leading libraries and educational in-
stitutions oi the country.

"The Government does not con-
tend that any of this material �£15
used for any disloyat purpose," said
Mr. Arettl.

�If Mr. Jaffe has transgressecl
the  it  he has done so
from an excess of _jou1&#39;nalistit.t
zeal . . ."

Judge Proctor, interposing, re-
marked: "There is no doubt bul
what he has."

The indictment, declared Mr,
"tfe&#39;s 3tTi0iT|.E&#39;}�s, "t�h.£tt&#39;geS a rt;-ii

, Conlinued- on Page 46! -
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it stood and asked how long that &#39; -i
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 Continued tram Page 3!

lively minor violation which arose
nut oi his antuiety to he accurateiy
informed in the field of his schol-
arly and _&#39;journalistic interest."

He urged that Mr. Jafl&#39;e&#39;s case be
disposed of that morning because
of "the very grave illness of his
wife."

Asked by the court if that was �a
correct 5tatt�mt&#39;:1t," the special as-
slstant attorney general answered:

"In substance, yes, Your Honor."

No Probation Officer

DOW JQTTBB &#39;JGCl 81"

Then Judge Proctor proposed
that the probation officer investi-
gate and report so that the case
"take the usual course of such
cases with a view to possible pro-
bation . .

Had that been done, the proba-
tion oitit-er would have access to
the Jaife "jacket" in the United
States Attorney�s office. This in-
cludes the FBI. "pi-nscctttive sum-
mary report" as well as Mr. Jaife&#39;s
vast Communist background and
that ot Amcrasia.

Here Mr. Hitchcock told the
court: "I assume that prior to the
imposition of sentence,-which I

=  &#39;ERN
 3Sil �

,  Wit.IT"-�-5&#39;1-"-:&#39;,1I�l� &#39;  , ,  ""�-92-.-92~-:-,. -: -- -&#39;
.�92&#39;9292-2,,-..;;_.;:�-,,� &#39;~  &#39;  v  "�.-, it t

-�:-�-.-&#39;~1;;-" _ . &#39;_ I .,,;.�92:;:,,:,._&#39; - r 1:!
" v 9292-� .

 ll - 92 � 92 2. " I
HI 1- 92 I

think counsel hoped to be dispos
of today inasmuch as we have t
facts pertinent to the subject, tl
perhaps even a probation of�<

would get not only from this c
trict but would have "to go to Nt
York tor, Your Honor may wish
hear what the Government has
Say�!

� Mr. Jaffe, he went on, w
�charged with consph-ac_v in taki.
and removing from Governme
files, primarily the State Depa
rnent, Office of Naval Intelligent
Strategic Services and War Intt
mation, certain documents that t
long to these various agencies.

"The use to which they were p
was, as I understand it, large
background material that Mr. Jaf
in the conduct of his Ameras
�magazine used to assist him in pu
lishing articles and preparing arg
rnents that would lend to its weigl
and, perhaps, its circulation. Tl

fact, was a. losing proposition
nancially."

, Asked it the documents we.
used in such a way as to embarra:
the Army or Navy ir| the condu

,.ot the war, Mr. Hitchcock sa
�there was no such evidence.

.92

i92

i"-"ilii

..-."-Kl�
"it

|
~l;.,::t
"1 ii�" tili �i&#39; &#39;
till
||l92

magazine, we know as a matter ,5

I
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�To us," he went on, �it was

&#39; _

if I192  
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zirrnencons Shower McCdn�-iiy
With Praise for Commie Fight

50,000 Messages of Encouragement _

r
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Pour in From All Sections of Nation .

 This is the first of c. series of articles disclosing public &#39;l&#39;6¢¢ii°"&#39;
to me ;r,:g1r.i waged by Sen. M_cCarthy  R! of Wt5cO�Si� �.t�&#39;l1!&#39;11.�iC .
Communists and. Communist influence in the State olepar men .
The articles are based upon letters and lelecram-s deluoin� Mc-
Carthu since he began the one-man campaign.!

By JOHN FISHER

From n11_srn]Jrs.o£li£e.ircm_a1Lsecti9n_g�f..thcnahon,it_ 6
�@1511-e. standinr: sa1iclly_.be11ind_Se c{1_a_rthy_ B!.. ..i
_;ic_Q11sin_ in his demand i0r_<D_<posu_r&#39;eof Commnnl�liilll-131*?~
ate depar1meni.- 1
AJ-_g,ndnrn examination. of. _thc+

estimated 7§0,000 letters, can-ls____an_d,
{FIE-§1&#39;_an1s_.received bi� .192-&#39;1¢CB1�-l-11¥J]-

�since he made his charees gfl
�csinrnnnisis in the deIJa.rtx_n;nj:
&#39;i-eveals a spontaneous upsurge __c_:l
_i_uhlic sentiment in his__peha1_l.

Most oi the writers had no
other wish than to give Mccarthr
encouragement in facing tremen-
dous odds. They told of PYHFI
for.him. They� inquired 1; the if
is anything "ordinary citize &#39;

. can do to help. &#39;

Many Contribute Money 7

Many. hearing that McCarthy
was hard-pressed to finance h.�lS
part of the investieati�m End
forced to cut his irivestii��mg
taff. contributed moneih �T119
onations aren&#39;t large, usually a.
ollar or two. sometimes 10. They

.aid they Ea�-fa what they could
�ord to help him cart? 011 U18

fight.
McCarthy has acknowledged;

spending about $1,500 of his DB1�-1
sonal funds to date on expo s~
incurred in connection with is�
search for evidence to be f_ -
nished the Senate investment: g
committee, which has a staff a
325.000 for probing McCarthy&#39;s

¢hill&#39;g �.&#39;~;.
_l1l._tlrour,h McCarthy has made
no ap�éal "for ,help,�he&#39;has�B;c-

l�hlcd the donations in the snir
in which they were _gircn._

"_&#39;Foi1ou&#39;ing are some of the ex-
 $ given �by .LiJ_I1._E£F,�2le
who contributed.

_ Y? _il_i;�§§3l§ l.~;�~i�-1; W

misled Vet Helps

A disabled veteran of Worl �
or I, described himself as _.
uper. sent a money order I ,
from Liberty. Mo., saying �th "

Democrats are leading us to war,"
and he would have sent McCarthy�
more money if not so poor. ii

From Mount -Vernon, N. Y.:.
"I&#39;m a Democrat but I&#39;m for your�
100 Per cent in this effort. The
present Democratic leaders don&#39;t
seem to realize that what&#39;s had for _
the country is had for the party.�
Enclosed please rind check fO!&#39;l
S 0 to help in defraying the ex-|

nse of this very urgent patriotic

lort."
From a Chicaeo couple describ-1�
E themselves as "Mr. and Mrs.92

Democrat" came $10 with the wish
"F1006 you have a million more
converts to your cause."

Enclosed in B. United Natio
envelope. McCarthy received,
with the explanation �this is t r
best I can do at this time; �
repeat again in two weeks."

ankee Green Buck" &#39;

"Here is a Yankee Breen buck
lick a Communist Red buck,"92

dlared a donor from Aberdeen;
A govcmment cmploye in �Wash~

ington sent a dollar with an un~
signed letter, saying �it my name
were signed. and through any rea-
son it would become known. my
means of making a living would�
be abruptly terminated." But the
letter said: �In my opinion. you
and the few on your side of the
aisle who have the guts to assist
You are performing one of th
greatest services to the countrever performed. Keep at it! It la

i

way past time for America to;
5D keep the alarm ring-1
mg}:

r tI

-.._/

.;92

. T-a . V I,I  1�92�i&#39;u.�
Fuh! .- �

_ , X I .4 .- fl

�i
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_ Twenty-three other persons
&#39;lTZiieEl a&#39;jointlette1&#39;.1ee2-closing 23
crumpled dollar bills. "which e
hasten to send today, realizing
that under Truman&#39;s profligaey
they may be worth less tomorrow.�
The letter continued:

&#39;�The undersigned. realizlmr the
Dir�-92_&#39;uu"n under which you as it
loyal, patriotic American. are la-
boring to bring to light the sub-
versive activities of traitors and
spies on our government pay rolls,
consider it a privilege to be able
to make this small contribution
to help you carry on the �ght."

�Token oi� Appreciation"

One of the most unusual letters
me from Chicago, and read: 5
�I arn sending you herew h

�ve dollars for your personal
--some good cigars. a box
candy. or anything your pleas
desires. No acknowledgement
necessary.

"I am a poor man, 65 years old
today. and since my social secur-
ity benefits start today, I feel I
can afford this little token. oi
appreciation of your splendid
service to our country. Your un-
leen friend."

�I heard last night on the radio
program that you are having Ii-
nancial trouble after all the good
&#39;ou have done this country," said
nether letter from �workinl; fam&#39;
ly of three." �I therefore pledge
1 to help fight the elements that
hreaten this country and hope

that more oi� my fellow-coun y-
men shall do the same."

Acheson Criticized

A Connecticut man sent a dol r
in behalf oi� his grandson. saying:
"Sent in the hone that what you
are attempting to do will succeed.
and that my grandson may grow
up in the same sort of a country
that I brew up in. A man that will
stick by Alger Hiss and permit a
convicted Russian spy to return
i Russia should not be Secretary

Si-ate�we need someone nboi t
hom there is not the slight "t
oubt of his loyalty and love l7
&#39;5 country."
A terse penclled note on whi

l
l

dE

aper said: ",1 humgle
contribution for expense con-

IIne~ted with your excellent effort.
It was unsisned and enclosed 0.
dollar.

�Kindly accept this small con-
tribution of $3 that you can use
to help buy the private investi-
gators on your pay roll." said n
man from Staten Island. N. Y.
"1 wish it could be more." he
added. "God bless you and keep
y in good health. Please keep
o fighting for what you believe
is worth while."

D C. Woman Contributes 1
l

A Washington woman sent $1 �
�as a slight token of appreciatio
of what you are undergoing i 1
your patriotic. courageous e�or
in behalf of our beloved country.
If the Reds win it� will mean not
only we of this generation, but
our children�s children&#39;s i!rand-
children will be under the Soviet»
yoke." i

�Another group oi� five local]
citizens sent $35. saying: We wish ;
to express to you our congratula-N;
tions and deep appreciation for.
your courageous efforts in behalf
cf all real American citizens."5A;
&#39; isconsin couple said �hur-r hi

r McCarthy-the people of W
nsin sure must be proud 1&#39;
u. Keep up the good work. Th y

enclosed a dollar. _ =

92/Re
&#39;1-1 isv

J
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Iniornlation

Demanded »

�C hBy M art y
Sees N0 Precedent

t Set by Action;

Biclaski Testifies
&#39; On Amerasia Case

By Alfred Friendly
Foal Reporter

l�he State Department loy-
alty �les on Senator McCar-
i.hy�s �B1 cases� will he made
availahle to Senate investiga-
tors it was announced yes
terday.

Senator Tydings  D., Mcl.l. chair-
u1an&#39;of the investigating subcom-

mittee. said that President Tm-§ t
nan llnaltv hart agreed to let t e
iLll�t&#39;U|l&#39;Illllll0B examine the �les�

lltr. &#39;I�rnman felt, Tydtnes -�

alainerl. tint because of the past
hisit-i_v of the El cases�the data
;n those tiles were examined two
tears ago by tour Congressional
:oi-.1rrittees�-no precedent will be
viotaterl by letting a �lth commit-
iee look at the information.

&#39;l�I:n �iIt&#39;t�H&#39;t�l &#39;l"ll applies onlv to
the Stlrite Department loyalty� iles.
and uot� to the FBI �les, ich
McCathy has also demande be
dlsrldsed to the investigating
S_enat0rs._ ________m__ ___ 41&#39;

_._.____F"� =i"~> a full FBI �field inves-
tigation" had been ruP-or-.::s=;t, if
not all of the 81 persons, and since
the data from those investigations
are included in the State De-
partment �les. presumably all the 1
pertinent FBI information will
thus be included. The main omis-
sion will be only the actual names
or the informants, contained in
the FBI �raw tiles." ,
Some Not Included

The �les that will be opened ti;
ithe suhcoinmittee. being con�ne�
�to the 81 cases McCarthy dlseusse -
ton the Senate �oor the ni 1� git 0%
;F ruary 20. will not include tlios

p hlicly.
Ir ating to persons he later named

There were ten of these, inciud.
lit g the "key case" of Owen Latti-
lmore, and the important cases of
iloihn S. Service and Haldore Han-
SD11.

Mc-Carthy has repeatedly de-~
imanded that the �les be made
tavailable, and insisted that if they
lwere, his charges oi Communist in-
�l�ltration of the State Department
�would be proved.
l �He has further insisted, again
5 nd again, that one could be sure
| tat if the �les proved him wrong
� Ir. Truman would have made the
." &#39;ailahle long since.
Bielaski at Closed Session

E;irlier in the day. before Ty-
tlings� unexpected announcementI
his subcoininlttee heard in closed,
session its �rst witness on the 1945&#39;
Amerasia ease. allegedly involving
the "wholesale theft" of lecret
Government documents, and link-
ing the theft to a man since de-
scribed as a Communis n

The witness was Fran elasj i,
former Ot�ce of So-a ic Se v-
es cm!-lloye who led a raid n
e Amerasia magazine ot�ces.
McCarthy, barred from the sub.-----� -ie ��e~ -----t-�-�~_,_,_.

were to "be the highspots oi Bie-

laski�s testim0I1l&#39;- of 1�he5"&#39; the

most startling was that six months
before the A-bomh drop on Hiro-

shima �the people who operated
lAI&#39;IlEl&#39;i;5l8, with the assistance oi
ism�, Dppartmgnt personnel, were
�collecting and transmitting to So-
tvjet Russia the secrets of the�
atomic bomb."

. Bielaski, caught by I&#39;¬P0I&#39;_i°1"5 -�
line-en $ >ssiOl&#39;l.&#39;i of the ltCi&#39;!l�ll&#39;l§- 3
shown that statement. f�mmeni 5

l "1 can&#39;t say that. That W0 fl-
�transmitted� - there are S0

. words there I should have to qua
92. Puif}.

He said. however. "1-h�" �&#39;35
somelhing to the atomic HSDECL

Last night the Department Of�
-Justice said in a statement. _
1 "when the FBI made their in-
vestiaation and their search oi
�the Amerasia headquarters there
was no iniormation contained in
gilt? documents or otherwise relat-
in to the a-bomb."
. nd if the OSS had gotten any
isu h inloririation, it was "never
&#39;m de available to the FBI or the
lcrbninal division of the Depart-t

t f J t&#39; e."
In�;-?j[h�:§rt !?1sllltf2 President has re-
fused to rcleaseilthc, �les on the �i

Persons 192�IcCar1l1t&#39; "°9215°d- �ml!
grounds that disclosure of FBI�

data would breach promises maidci
b rm .iin~nts..1o P¢.I"�"5_wh�_ �"
igrmm�lyhém I�&#39;§[,§tirir identit st
would he REM Went�

92&#39; 5�
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But earlier tnis Wlrtn. .lll2§JA¬&#39;i
seii-�mt-in-e�i{arsten  D., Mo! _1r1&#39;t-
closed that all of McCarthy&#39;s 81
cases were taken from a list of
103 cases, compiled more than

�two years ago by an investigator
from a House Subcommittee on
lA§!lTl!�D]�	�lElU0�S. "

At that time. for reasons uri-
gX[&#39;1i7&#39;tillE &#39;1., the State Department
permitted the investigator to ex-
amine � its loyalty files, and to-_
abstract them. The list he brought.
back to the Capitol caused ii small�
furore.

The summary of the investiga-1
tor. Robert Lee, ultimately was
seen by the members of four Con-,
;;rarsi&#39;6?¬i"&#39;c@mmi;iee.=.-i=1- 1943.
State Department personnel o�i-
cials were called on to explain and
did presumably. to the satisfaction
oi� the Congressman. No further�
action was demanded. and no ad-
ve1�5c reports were given to Con-
gross. Y
 Subsequently. the President e
itahlished the Loyalty Review pro-
tceclure and ordered that never�
again should departmental loyalty;
lites be opened to Congress. ll
l From the Administration&#39;s pointl
to! yiew, an ample illustration of-
ithe§darnage that comes irrgrn let-�
�Hm,� a congressional agent ee the
��lcte is the fact that M arthy
an-Iyrently got hold o�£ the d Lee
lis , whittled it down. an made

&#39;. g

� . .

ti

this� char es from 11
� In the cases he cited he repeated

he 108 list, allegation tor allega-
&#39;on and often word for word.

:�Why Truman Agreed &#39;
� Tyclings said yesterday that when
Mr. Truman learned the facts that
Ffour committees and their attaches
lhad seen the �les two years ago,
he agreed to make them available

Ito {he present. subcommittee. feel-
iinj that no precedent would e set
JU1ii&#39;l� &#39;lZly.

lliit for the time being, at east.
helwill not malie available any

Y » � it
Q ii

92
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i-.|h_:-I �les for that, presumably,
would set n precedent.

"!�l|r&#39; siilicomniittee however. has
nli-enily been given what was de-
-srrlhcd as a complete and detailed
isiimmary of the FBI file on Latti-
-mori-_ prepared by Hoover.
i Tydings said he had had hall� a
irlozen White House conferences to
lwork out a procedure by which the
lniP= could be rnade ava�able. Ile
iadrlvrl that the agreement was
iI&#39;f�Fl[�ilI�d Thursday.
� lii his statement. he said:

"l am happy. therefore. at the
��l|lt&#39;¢Jlll9 which will permit the
grniiiiiiittee now to see the very �les
iv-liirii Senator McCarthy asked the
[committee to examine when he
linaiie his charges on the radio,

- tlii-oiigh the newspapers and on

tlie or. -
d t - gAnothe_1; defendant, -,E_r1ii1§y&#39;iuel�" is to be hope tha clurin

the coming week the cornmittee
may begin its examination of the!
�les in connection with its other� -
work and in due time make a illniand was �ned $500� �
report to the Senate and the coun-i
try about their contents."

McCarthy himself could not he
reached for comment last evening.

The minority leader, Senator-,
Wiicrr_v tR., Nebr.l jibed that Presi-
dent Truman was forced by puhlic
opinion to make the �les available.

it:and that he should have done
lone before.

He did it. Wherry went on.
iouhlless because "he could not
�ace the people with his argument
Ior secrecy."

Now he must make the irest of
.he files available on the other per-
sons named. and also all those oi
�innial perverts" in the State De-

partment.
Members of the &#39;l�yrlinns Sub-

committee were close-mouthed ye -
tcrri;-3� on what they heard from
Bieiaski. the former OSS direc-
tor of investigations.

Before the hearing began.
McCarthy made public a copy of
a l>lt.er he wrote to Tydings. He
vrr�t�e that he felt Compelled "to
givti the Senate and the American
peoiile a, brief resume of the high-
lights of what yesterday&#39;s testi-
mony" by Bielaskiwould be.

&#39; ,7  .;.é";~ &#39;._�1�,�.�. i

&#39; "Tl can people have�
waite io long to hear the evi-
dence in the Amerasla case,"
McCarthy said in thfletter.

I-le said Bielaskt conducted the
i�rst night raid on Amerasla mags-�p
.zine headquarters in June, 1945-
thrce months before the FBI
lstepped into the case-and iound�
is vast number-of �top secret� doc-�
nrnents allegedly stolen from the�
State Department. &#39; &#39;

L Six persons were arrested in that
&#39;lAri-ierasia case. but only three
iwere indicted by a Federal grand.
.jury. The charge was conspiracyl
ito illegalty remove Government!
ldocuments. The Government later
dropped the charge against one oi
fthe three indicted.
&#39; Philipva�e, editor oi� Amerasia,
pleaded guilty and wasfined $2500.

"ii

quiry committee did reach any.
such testimony as coartiiy had
predicted would he forthcoming. �

However, Bielaski was recalled
for another session in the after-~
noon. I

Emerging later. Bielaski com-i
menteri �rst that McCarthy&#39;s state-5
merit was an "enlargement."

Then. in carefully chosen words,
he continued:

"Without regard to McCarthy ori
the evidence I&#39;ve given the com-�~
initiee. oi my own knowledge!
there� something to it."

The witness said. however. that
the evidence in the case �closely
shows ll wholesale, well-estblished
theft of Government secrets." i

�The evidence is serious, very".
serious." he said. i

Bielaski made it clear he had
been warned by the Senate inquiry:
committee against disclosing any
of the evidence he presented.Sigurd!92J,�arsen, a State Depart-

ment amp oye, pleaded no defense

Carthy declared that Bielaski
would testify as follows: .

| "1. That reports were discovered
�in the Amerasia o�-ice which
showed that six months before the
atomic bomb was dropped on
Hiroshima the people who operated
Amerasia, with the assistance of
State Department personnel, were
collecting and transmitting to
lSovie|t Russia the secrets of he
atomic bomb. &#39; � i i

i "2. That top secret State Dep � t-
iment reports were found in e
lAmerasia ofiice.

"3. That an extremely secret re-
port marked �for delivery by oi�-
ificer-messenger only to director
of naval intelligence� was found
in the Amerasia office.�
I "4. That reports were found in�,
t &#39; .7� &#39;t . . . _lhe AITIEIBRJB oihce showing that
he interlocking directors of Amer

iasia and the Institute of Paci�c;
Relations were undermining the}
iChincsc Nationalist governmenti
�and were collecting minute cle-
tails of the anti-Communist ar-
mies.
y r�5. That reports were found in
1t� Amerasia office which dealt
�w h the intimate family relation-
shtfps of the family of Generalis-
ilsinito Chiang Kai-shek.
if "6. That the immensity of this
lespionage operation was so great
.;and the number of stolen secret

l e t at Mr B&#39;e-idoeuments so arg h . i
lilaski took away 15 copies w ich
iwere never even missed by Amer-
�asia personnel before the FBI came
back to conduct the raid three
[months later. &#39;
5 .-F Ittt-¢¢.92JI" Ripllqki

tyo�ez must AH .
9 85
ii odoad -l3p![;|_|0D 0 L-I3" - �

. J�p�ld� ;o 911519;!�
I , ll"I! _i-Iauoissguii.uo3
I -~-

{and had been called
In his letter to Tydings, Me-;

l

He said he didn&#39;t know McCarthy
bet� ore the;

lcomrrii tee by subpena. He is 1&#39;1 �iw

l .
�ipresid t of the Research and e-&#39;
i�urliy OPP-. New York, a �rm s -
E5311?-i�� in investigations and pub-
lic relations. i,
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Fiodd of Teiegr i s&#39;teE_Q? 1 �
McCarthy in Anti-Red Battle

Public Response lnciudes Contributions
&#39; To Meet Expense of Senate Crusade

L-�-�-s

This is the second of two articles on iJ11b_Ti&#39;i�! i"3i1¢35°" 1° 593- M6� - --�-��-" Y-B--�
Carthrs fight oooinst Communist influence in the State department. lost dignity and honor n t e eyes

 192IL&#39;-Cztrthy �1!  is  c U ,
fight a a_iil§_t__Ci2InmJmisiin£h1encea-in-the-State-depastment �The writer is 111 and barely% Nease
"&#39;  . E Q S1 Slmngrt Qf DQ912153 �ha " ---_.__, i bl to w �t but wanted you to .. GfmdybX"l"91£"h�� t - - --- cILhum�_ }|§n:W she_1i;e100 per cent for You . :¢�_// �L t

. <1 it i � �&#39;�����"_""&#39;I&#39;he senator is urged "to keep

_W.m.ns$13 oppositions"
Maw ersons sent contribu-

tl n ¬I: I5&#39;TJ&#39;i1D0 s
dE&#39;fFi&#39;37 his personal investigation

erfblelisffs-&#39;1=ii§i:Iii"c£_li@ai"d_li@
was hzirii-pressed �nancially.

Xpal~l."&#39;Ti*&#39;i�1 the conEi&#39;5TJtions,
the ]T1 !]&#39;fil support expressed by
these people lies been tremendous
and widespread.

Telegranis Are Pointed �

Some of the letters are lo g.
The teleerams cary a pointed
message Here are a iew samples
oi the wires: J

"Congratulations on being an
Iimericun and not a politician."
wired n Pittsburgh couple.

"Reel Americans are all for
you," said a wire from Sacra-
mento, Caiii�.

"God love you," wired a Balti-
more doctor.

�Your fearless courage renews]
our con�dence in the govern-
ment." said a group of Ala-

amens.

lease Carry On�

"Keep belting them." said a Los
Ilngeles wire. "Please carry on,� Even  he Demo� ,5
said another from Abbeville, La.
"The people are behind you,"
assured 8. wire from St. Paul. �The
public is going strongly for you."
wired iormer Sen. Revercomb  R!
01&#39; West Virginia.

"Give them heck; millions are
with you," said a telegram irorn
Madison. Wis. "Don&#39;t get dis-
couraged." read one irom Boston.
�The Halls oi Montezuma ring
with your praise," a resident of
§lel1evue,fEIe.sh., told the iormer

ilarine 0 cer. _ _
A Texas Preacher as�ed Mc-

Carthy to demand the resigna-
tions ct President Truman and
State Secretary Acheson. declar-
ing "I charge them with incom-
petence and with giving 1l�1spll&#39;n.-
tion and consolation to sworn

II
charting this B0veI�n

92

_ _/ 4
I �._.-/

Y1.

i  ,  ....._s._i;1ns_ss92
�_Pres@yter1a_r_Lwomen_i_n Cahfornlg

�najirgeanvrccsrm o�&#39;"§� "-4

Amerieanism Vs, TrumaL.,__, }

"Give them both barrels," saidl
,5 Milwaukee wire. One from Jop-.
rlin. Mo., read: "American people�
extend catitude tor your coura-1
&#39;geous defense of Americanlsm ver- �I
lus Truman arrogance." I
; lt_i;.~_C.�5rth5&#39; also received encour-i
agement irohi_sl1E1 rd�

-the Elks, citizens eg_in_nii1,__tE_g,i
!A_me&#39;ri_can l&#39;_._-egion&#39;�po�sts and Vet-
i¢_lL§Xl5..oI Fn.i�eigr@Q[9.r5_T _

A f0rm__e_l:£BI a ent wrote that
=_l_1is expe1j1_enc
�vlh&#39;cEd&#39;l~iim&#39;�&#39;the Dérriocritic party
. h5E&#39;bec&#39;i�1¬.Til7U§f5§9&#39;a12H¥&#39;Téa!_TaTls.
5.°=ie1.i$iS-._C9im&#39;41vni5.t~$»_ 5oi5ki>5?-s
and warped-minded izitelleciiiils "

ft _ .1; rr:i:_.on"
ihe..i&#39;ishi.unI>i1_you c1esn_out_t.l1e
whole Administration." -.

A Baltimore couple wrote: �Asl
registered Democrats �in Mary-~
land, we want to commend you?
tor your courageous fight against
communism in the state depart
merit. Although we have the ut-
most respect for our Sen. Tydings. 1
we do not agree wi h the way hei
has whitewashed ur charges."

�Even a. large ajority, oi the�
Democratic voters are on youri
side." wrote a. Wisconsin man.�

�We need a man like you for;
President," said a. Democrat Iron-i �
Memphis, Tenn. Similar senti-
ments came from other writers.

Former Gov. John C. Vivian of,
Colorado wrote that: �On every-
hand, I hear iavorable comments
on your campai n . . . More power
to you. The p ple, 1�m sure are
with you."

A Les An les lawyer oiiered
his service a defense ccunsel in

case McCarthy were sued for libel.
A Texan otiered �nancial help
in case of a. libel suit.

From Port Carbon, Pa., I 16-
year-old girl wrote that: �I say a
prayer for you every day so you
win." From Urbana, 111., came
this one: "I am just an old lady.
but you are a. young man and so
I hope I can �encourage you in
your preseFt��Tti&#39;i�ts to prove a
few �salts of the earth� still re-
main, to try to regain some oi� our

*3 JUL ?�~1¬:F=&#39;.�¥

__..___ .. ____t.e.{_._i_.-.-

of the world. God and his people
ere with vou" -���&#39;

an s e. scandal the way 0111&#39;
so-called representatives soft-pedal!
the investigation," wrote a Phoenix, .
 A1-iz.l woman. in shaky scrawl.

A Brooklyn woman wrote: "It
Just burns the women up to think
with all the �big men� there are
in the United States, the Pres-
ident has to pick so many for
high office who are so red."

"It seems mighty good to think
someone has gumptlon enough to
keep this United States oi ours
e decent place to live and not
give it over o dictatorship,� wrote
e. Minneso iarrner. �

Keep Pou ding Away &#39;

A net alized citizen h re told
McCarthy: "Keep up the good
�ght and with God&#39;s hell! true
Americanism will win out." An
Oklahoma minister cautioned Mc-
Carthy egainst possible Commu-
nist attempts on his life, but said?
�Keep pounding away alone the
same lines and even harder be-
cause it is not possible to accuse
those Pendergast piunderers down
in Washington of anything too
dirty and too dishonest for any-
body to commit."

�We ordinary people are not so
easily fooled as the �higher-ups�
claim they were." said a Brooklyn
woman. "We believe you are hon-
estly working for our best inter-
iest,� wrote e Milwaukee secretari-
as �one of the worl-rip! $1115-�

"We need more men like You,�
wrote 29 Philadelphia citizens
A man in Exeter. N. I-l.. said: �
assure you that the man on th

�street feels as I do that you BIB
-doing a. big job. The lack of sup-
port the Republica�n senators have

iven you is apps B-&#39;~&#39;-
8 "It&#39;s a shame that mT;?e_&#39;R.¬I!�b-

�licans and southern Democrats in
the Senate aren&#39;t backinu You."
wrote a Los Angeles man. �You
iare so right. go aiter them.

i.P7! n_lLn"ip New_Orleans_.
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Kennan Worn-led ,

State Dept.
Morale H urt

By McCarthy
U=__,__,__, I

Miiwau . May 5  NYHT!.-l

<=_t2=1ss__t.2m1HH="R=s1°=-P� Z
thé�Slate DeRa;tmB,l1L_wzlLm1 L 10-;
night that the department might]
lose most of its �quiet, sensitive;

an ie Oocias -I:

ent atmosQl1ere_01&#39; "§l-1!-!5¬_&nCi. defi-
sigg" cun_tLn.ues.

S eakin in the home State of
Senator Jos c arthy, Hg;
pubiican who has chargedwthat
there are Commggi;_1_§_g_r_perverts
and pocisecprity risks in_ tiE§t_&#39;§t_g
Department Kennan told a meet-
in o t stitute on nifeii Na_____. .._.  _
�vm__,Eu!snt 1-Pe@II.lu,_;�?l1_.  eJTe 12
mQm iLv *l1e..&#39;=5£d
�&#39;a mL with_3?_1;y
slender ingr_g_in of hysical and
sP ��Te.i

�I must tell you,� he said,�&#39;1tTi_:-1&#39;t�i
the atmosphere of public life inl
Washington does not have to cie-I
teriorate much further to producei
a situation in which very few of
our more quiet and sensitive and
gifted people will be able to con-
linuein Government."

He warned that unless the
nlted States could mobilize its

best-brains for prosecution of the
cold war there could be no prom-
ising assurances of the outcome.

It was "not fair" to these men.�
he aid. to make them scapegoats;
of whatever dissatisfaction and be-1
wilderment the countmr might feel�
noncerning its international posi-�
tion. Neither was it fair to the!
treat body of citizens, he sdded..

Perhaps only those who have�,
lived many years in totsiitarianf
countries can feel how vitally;
Important it was to preserve �thei,
spirit of tolerance and Iiberalityi
In our relations with each other;
and the readiness to give the other;
fellow the bene�t of the doubt.

lVI1!!l�I doubt exists," Kermg said,
__@_ -7__r_. W -_ _ --of-.. , _
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Small Business Ald Causes Rift
By Drew Pearson

liking to-_get92a �nal decision on the

ease beiore �erairoa This western
trip� A higl�y  � ..»:-&#39;-tin:-.: &#39; &#39;-&#39;�"K�
inmortant is-  &#39;  " .
3 U9 W 3 5  11.5� If __ 1&#39;
i nv o i v e cl �  -- &#39; i.
with advisers 1  " .= .=.

. ,
open over it.    -  _ 3,?

Th e issue = j-=  _ &#39; "-1" &#39;3.
was whether &#39;j&#39;f3�<I= _::_&_,,__ - iii, "
to p r o m o t a .. _;,-; -- - _; -, .
G o v e rnment  �"11? "
loans to small �W
b u s l n e s a
through t h e Pearson

bai§¬3�foti-loans to small business.
Lined iip against RFC loans were i

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer. -

Senator O&#39;Mahonev 0! W5&#39;9f�i118 has spread that General MacArthur.
3l1 l FCfi �I&#39;�l BGSEFVB ChBH&#39;l&#39;l&#39;1BEli9292&#39;5_5 waging � nearq-evglt against�
Tom McCabe. the State Department. In fact, the

Lined up for RFC loans werei
Stephen Springarn, White House some parts of the Far East, where|
assistant, and Senator Tait, who,;t
as rankin,-.; GOP member of theithat the United States is near $11811 W811 &#39; �

rJoint Committee on the Economic.
�Report, was consulted. ;

Both sides, however, agreed ongovernn-lent, after long pressure�
what&#39;s happening to small bust-�from the West. was expected to
ness. Ii�.-= can&#39;t borrow long-term do a Tito. But it hasn&#39;t. And a

Partial reason has been Soviet
Small business can get plenty Propaganda that the State Depart-

or short-term money from com- nient was full of Communists-

risk capital.

merrial banks. but not 10-and 12-,

W 7_ �the Vice President, "0� Jake, he
�-52- " �said, �the dog, of course, I can

�always get away from him.�
i "And that," concluded the Vice

Lt.  N iPresiclent to the Senate aide, ��lss p l it wide  _  ;.the reason why I&#39;ll go out in the
&#39; "  lobby to see my lriend."

Europe vs. McCarlh

~ -   -- -- lA!nerice.r92. toreign policy has been
l__ E iundermined by the McCmhy_C0m_�AtIantie PICL

" "  �munist campaign. Here are a N°�&#39;- �"1 t°P 91 thll Ilei-ll-Pam!�
. f 1 l h t� h iRFC, or to set up new pnvate.a¬;:°:g:np as O W a s apps� Hg

"Well, do you know." continued

Few people realize how badly

In China: The name "McCarthy"
5 pronounced exactly as it it were
�MacArthur.� and the impression

mpression has been created ini

�looking lady and a� dog moseying soon come over to the Communlgt
_ down the street. A curiou - - &#39; .

White House advisers sat up late by noted this attention anT1Pa°;:§§� Albanian aide. v.�/92"
H H H  _ �.Jake_ which would you rum� go, �In France. Italy. Belsimn md &#39;f�__,-
1�FB�1�rnl."8 Fnmali-business mes-[out with_¢h, lady or the dog?! * lotner Atiantic Pact countries, the] Ur-__

lireaction has been most harmful
of all. For some time than coun.

ltries had experienced a wave of
"neutrality." which has n on

Brown to new heights. People in
these oncm Nazi-occupied noun.
tries have argued that they did
not want to get in the middle of

S 35°91?!� W81�. would much rather
ebt neutral . That has been one�
ireason for opposition to the 192lo1-tn

wave has come the Mccgfthy
iilhaf�ei of Communists in the
F-its Deliartment, which to poorly
lllifn�ll�d Europeans means um;
Fthe United States is likely to go
over to Russia leaving western
Europa out on 1 limb,
i Therefore, it�: not di�icult to
understand why neutrality senti-
ment and opposition to the North

ha I-ml1l1r92 in nnf well inem-med -Atlan�g nanf �he. m-.-.-..-. -......_-.-.. r � ~ . a v - Q a 1 u uvr92;Aa. gQaa92[,|,1|a92-924" -~--- r-.--q Q-qg gaurvg auuig

evolt. �
In Albania: The Communist "Report to Senate &#39; A

Prior� to his departure for E
rope. Secretary o! State Acheson
told. the Senate Foreign Relation;
Committee behind closed door;
that the United States is prepared
to �ght rather than rah-ed]; from

an American Senator says so"-~
enr momy Furthermore it can&#39;t 311d that the United States would3&#39; &#39; -

borrow from most insurance com- T
panics, which frown on speculative
ventures and also want to deal
in large amounts. I-n addition.
the private capitalists of the
old days are gone. and the invest-
meni: bankers won&#39;t undertake to
�oat stocks or bonds unless the
issue runs into several millions.

To remedy this, it was proposed
to put the&#39;RFC in the Commerce
Department and let it specialize
on loans to small business. How-
ever, Secretary of Commerce Saw-
yer, Sonnior 0&#39;li-Ia£l�1oney and
�others felt that Government should
mot subsidize business; also should
inot be in the position of having
-Ilia and death loan power! over

hunlnm.
- &#39;.92�iw92vi9292920 a plan was worked
out mm mic Ctualrmll Two 31°-
IQQM N ti» "$~92Ql9292 Besenw Emmi
�womhs emu!» Nah <-ma 1». setin.� with the bat-kin: 01 Fede�
¢"Il.l~l!&#39;l92"I Government monFY&#39; .?°&#39;_
on ulinren P9211&#39;i>°" °! �mums.
mun�, �Q small buli!1¢8l- 1
_&#39; 1|, was admitted that this 9"�
wotxld be more complicated, but in
til ll at wo�lwbl Mil? thanw.iin§92<E>wmm.n°&#39;*!.&#39;-� �����
&#39;lwdI|:lI.".;~.;.-1--pl---!"""""5-�=

Berlin.
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The President&#39;s decision to let the Ty-

dirigs Subconirnittee se?St&#39;a_te Departrnent
1a;az;�r1"ss";ea&#39;aa;,�ss moioli&#39;bi§�a �éaitic oar
that ioissifsI5�iii?1W"?5"@§&-siégii
rc-:~ii&#39;i1c_t-&#39;iiiF_s~ei";_i_1_�ty&#39; _a_n_d�amh�ope_&#39;iiiat they
will E�li|sl.�s_il_eiiL-_e_ Sciiator �M56511? s

h6��li�E._ *erer1.a.i.i.i;.;;";.; 1.-_:_"a;ggi_
1|-é T�i&#39;_@itl_t�_l�-is, i&#39;iA&#39;;l1t_iii~l1is conviction theC� I

hope I�mino-;13�6"i»¬?¢?i1ia2&JT"if Senator

S , , ..  .
in-r&#39;..Fii?�a�Eli&�lI&#39;iUé�Ei�u¢ Br w11éagiT¬§
thilf lF*&#39;i�a�lli� "rl�iF>�1i|s_dub:ous_staT1daTd

92a=a=a= &#39;5Ii*iT&#39;t&#39;t!_&#39;reaso�|&#39;1T&#39; 18� woulrl�have�b_c_en

siTénced�Tong�ago.&#39; iwhaleverilhe
1aiii,"?.H<?§&#39;-.2-»�s1iTi5�i salis y Senator M<!__ I:ai&#39;tl1__92;.
rie*�R¬iiT&#39;Tn�vYeEi&#39;_i-Q-aw -éiiéiigés and new

xcuses for being unable to substantiate

icm.
&#39;lla@ �les lv__bs_ m§*d~*=_.@vail_aEl9 l-°Jl�L
uhcommittee are ll_Ct|L_&!__§l3-tI_§llLi�_;:l�i¥

�l¬"&#39;tiT�llje�?§li:t&#39;h ey__5ig, howeveg inglud
Pfgwreports. P__isclosi1re_oi�__t_h_e111_jLtheLe-
fore opcr1_lo_i_1_ahy of tl1_e_§a_rn£2_bj»ec_tlop_s_
that l_l¬Prcsident_e§pr§:§ed __SQ__92LlQ[J_I�_t_J_l.t_Siy
le§§�_ll1anl_a l&#39;oi&#39;t1ii,&#39;;l]t7_ag9__il_his __aQ_d|&#39;e_§s tr;
the Federal Bar Association. �The preser-
?. _.-_-._.__._.._--

vation of the strictest con�dence with re-

spect to loyalty �les is the single most im-

portant element in operating a loyalty pro-

gram Wl1lCl�l provides e�&#39;ective security for

the Government and justice for the indi-

vidual employe," he said . . . �Opening

tlieso �gs would reveal FBI procedtyues Ed
�iellioils. It mi,&#39;:.ht reveal highly secret in-
f o&#39;�&#39;iT»_&#39;_ii &#39;17 ii-i_l_ �to_ aUF&#39;EE@H5i&#39; s&#39;ccu_ri_ty__1i_
oTEi�é$§deTo&#39;iorei;n_i1l&#39;t§_o§=&#39;-"5isclr=sure!=V ct +..._ n_-.- -.~.-._--- .________-A

of these iilcs_§v91._il_r_l__i"_e_s&#39;_i1_lt___i_n §_|&#39;:�i&#39;iQt.lV5__il1-

jiwjirejpjhe regutation___o_[ many ill_Il _!_£EJli.

p-51»éé»i3§f"
Til 11_1§§_e1;.___"11l b9JLl�_i�i!_§LiEl1llY_§.m.§.L1&#39;
er degree oi the FBI rep_o_rt_s_co|_-ita_i_1i7c§l in_
tli&#39;§iState___l_!_§p_artinent �les. Information
cd��min them could well be OI such a
nature as to make the source apparent or

to reveal the techniques by which it was

procured. It does not seem to us that this

danger is appreciably altered by the Presi-
dent&#39;s belated discoveiy that the �les in

que.=|ion were shown to four congressional
committees two years ago. The more they

are shown, the greater is the risk of

1-k=»:E.�.Ti:t&#39;_ ��""&#39;

192&#39;1
IPa i&#39;_ uitii  /�I ._

. 4

fPuti�fIc"�&#39;t�e�§ource o1&#39;�tl1e
Th§_TJ&#39;1_1ly�lTtipe that the P-residents sur-

. ~/sf
J.!

�L-_��-�-n

"J?tes��i�l:test con�dence will heincnnrhetit

Tracy
Hnrbo 4
Belmont

Molar

Tele. R0om__

Neaue

G d &#39;

9:5 Y_T+
&#39; &#39; l

r~">&#39;./ 92_�, |
I "I

.-i
on the members of the subcommittee. If _ r &#39;
this is observed, Senator McCarthy will not"&#39;[&#39; �L.� &#39; .-

&#39; � &#39; " I� 4&#39; I I
| I

be Privy to the contents oi the �les. Before
this appears in print he will doubtless
have complained that the President�s action

deprives him of the means to prove his
D0ir1Ls- H_e:l}as___a11�eady raised a clamor that
the be given access to if�li�leis. And this iii
&#39;5l1iTéKDf thejact tl"@t__l_1e_1iimself
�his_Senate speechwot rEn?amTi6= �vllhen�
�aim� a 5i§l°_11#£*r..�1@.¥ P1" mt we H5
1 �jI_1J9;iTlihg forgthéjsouirce of in£0r1&#39;n_a_tion.
�l° �°Rl1?i!�lL§l£lLi13l§lE£"=e seem caii
��°i&#39;.� and �lee @9119!» if1hs$@_11ét,é nine
House or any other body is entitled to make

&#39; "&#39;�l -inrorniano�

Y1-ender of the vital State Department docu-
ments can prove genuinely eliective lies in
the possibility that the Senate of the United

States, including members of Senator M
Carlhy�s own party, will decide to put a.
end at last to his exceedingly dangerou

bq�ooneryi  &#39;

I  _ if

or-i _

l
l

I /tr-4&#39;

&#39;1 &#39;.
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&#39;7lTc Ca rth 3? &#39;5 h Victims
B-i4l"r1m�~**&#39;  &#39;. -

At"l�l£R long lll�5lllltl0|&#39;l, �I am

iiii ¬:FF�T*
ii-T�l3iTf<$e*or11ie-iiictarrnvwin�-tr
1&#39;1?-Tt"&#39;�&#39;i"TTlT6r�iii_92&#39;-&#39;1 e<tliiio&#39;ny""to
92�ut �  �OI &#39;_lt , �i n" l� .T"ii miTtE&#39;é��£t� _92&#39;92ll&L: it I-1l_§V
he niorili.
�-l"_rTJ&#39;§"6 for two reasons. Fll&#39;.92i&#39;,
�I have already sharply criti-
cizcd the conduct of our al-
fairs in China on several occa-
sion.~<. Second. l was intimately
involved in the eients which led
to the loss of China. wliereas
St-stators l92tcCa1&#39;tiiy, 92t&#39;iiei"r_92&#39; and
Taft and their inlormants are
0flt�l&#39;lI1,E�_ second-han t evidence
�his evidence is so obviou.~!_

in-ssi|i&#39;t&#39;s that it is a duty to cor
lEt&#39;L the iinpression conveyed.
ll Stating the case as brie�y as
possible, I think it fair to say
that the really crucial }.�eai&#39;.~; in
China were those wlien Gen.
Josepli W. Stilwelt commanded
the China-Burma~lndia theater,
from 1942 to 1944. ln this
period, Professor Lattiinore,
92-92&#39;ll� was always at best a fringe
�gure, played his most important
role in our China policy, as a
pcisonal adviser to Generalis-
simri Chiang Kal~shck. In this
rather brief assigiimmit. he ac-
complished nottiiniz. hut llr was
quite obviously loyal both to
the American Government and
to Generalissimo Cliiang.

_Professor Lattimore had n

part whatever in the real debjf about China policy, il

orrunted by political and nthe�

9292 icli the dilferent points o

92=i.w have been fantastically

misrepresented by Senator Mc-

Carthy and his Iriends. No in-

formed person ever supposed

that otfering blank checks to the

National government of China

would accomplish anything.

Those who advocated a strong

policy of aiding tiie National

governrnent only  lid so with the
proviso that the aid given wou tl

&#39; closely controlled by Amer

c n representatives on the spo�
a it was during the short an
s_i:c_ess!�i_tl period of General

An Open Letter  I g &#39;
92�v&#39;edeineyer&#39; command. It should
 1h3t the coirg-----ens"--"-�-" t
advocates of postwar aid, to
China speci�cally rejected the
responsibility involved in this
sort of local. on the spot con-
trol, in the �rst major bill ap-
propriating funds for the pur-
pose during General Marslialls
Secretaryship of State.

&#39; 0+-9

RETURNING to the vastly
more important war period, the
other school of thought was com-

osed primarily of General Stil-
&#39;ell and his political advisers.
-eneral Stilwell, so far as one

would judge. was chie�y tinf-
nated by his personal detest F
tioii of Generaiissimo Chiani,
arising from their disagreement
His political advisers, amonw

/9292&#39;ltDI�II was Mg, Q_ojii1__Ei_t_e;t92;art
§crvicé,_ were operating on a
more reasoned ll1 .�0I�_92�, however.

They assertedl �rst, that the
National government was too
feeble and corrupt ever to be
reformed, even with direct
American help and under direct
American pressure. They said,
second, that the Chinese Com-
munists were therefore bound
in win in the end. no matter
that measures rniglit be taken
y the United States. In the
liird place. they argued that
he Soviet Union, insofar as it

had intervened in China at all,
had given all its assistance t
the regime of Gcneralissinf
Cliiang Kai-shek rather than t
the Communists, who receive
no tangible Russian aid what-
ever until the war was over.
Fourthly, they suggested that
the Chinese Communists might;
be induced to declare their in-
dependence of the Kremlin if
they were treated as friends and
allies by the United States.

Opening friendly relations and
o�ering aid to the Chinese Com-
munists was frankly admitted,
at the time, to be a bold gamble.
The gamble now looks bett

- ian it did then. On the on
rid. the Yugoslav Communist

hose experience was precise]
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been it they had received
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Tollon I /�
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T010. R0om__

It Pt Y-.--.-~

aa-.--tmt-eaia, have  ,5;
belied against the l{remli|1_  in
1-he �lllfrr hand. the recent tie-
havior of the Japanese Coii&#39;|niu-
nist leader, Nosaka. a Wartime
refugee at Yenan and intimate
�"°"d P� .l"a.°..TS@:t92ms- slenlr
$1-I2e.&#39;e5ts that the Idea of indo-
Pendence of the Kremlin must

have been in the air in Com-
munist China in wartime,

00-!

-MY RIGHT to speak, if I may
be said to have a right to speak,

rives from the fact that in�war-
me l was one of the chie
nierican opponents of thl

. |lt&#39;l0l Of thought I have 511111

- r

fr�.

- 92.

arizcd above. As a member o l
.the sta� of the American V01.

untecr Group. as chief of the
Lend-Lease Mission to Chin;
and ll_v&#39; as an assistant to Dr.
T- V 3"0I18- I I-lid even/�thing in
I11.� ll�wer to present the pm-
Natioiialist point of view in in-
fluential quarters in WaShjng[gn_

Tliose _v92&#39;lio wished to develop
�"1 Anisman policy of friendship
toward. and aid to. the Chim--=,?
ECommunists were �nally and digci�ively defeated Will! the dii
k!�i�5"l Hf General Slilnell. i1
_ctobcr, _l944. This occurred___-q?" -��-._,__
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many months after 1_hail_ �nggly
z uni-&#39;ri..92nrZ|ed in H igr mg mo um-

form. as a member of Gen. C. L.
Chennaull.&#39;s stall in the Four.
teenlh Air Force. But although
I had long hefore become a mere
jllnior officer in the Air Force,
the effect of my letters to Ilarry
L. Hopkins and the other repre-
sentations 1 had� made was at-_
krwwledsed by implication in
General Marshall&#39;s �rst lnstruq_
tlnns to General Wedemejver.

&#39;l&#39;h<�Fe are, so to speak, my
crcdential.~;. Having known th
situation in wartime China fa
ll ore intimately than any of th
lire-McCarthy witnesses yo
1,;-&#39;1"? Yet heard, I think it m
rlnty to say that while I dis-
puted the jnd;_�n|cnt. I never
had the faintest doubt oi� the
]o_92alt_i&#39; of any of the American
officials or others whom Mc-
Carthy has attacked. They were
59l"/I112 llle United States to the
best of their ability, with Q0111-.
age and fidelil!.&#39;. This should be
~""mc�_1�"l1 1° P1�ote~ct them from
UH� Rind 01&#39; vulgar altar-k Mc-
CH1�l|1.92&#39; has made, even if their
Judgment was incorrect,

Pk,

."92I..&#39;l"lIOL&#39;Gll our views clashed

-<i92=n�i>i.92&#39;. id was pal"tlCLtlBt&#39;l_v well
iicriualnte with Ur. Sernce
To the best of n1_i"&#39;l§}&#39;1§ti71-@&#39;,§&#39;:
Rllhllll�ii I thounht then, and
think now, that he was gravely
in error, he was a most coili-
st-ientious and decent America &#39;|
Public servant. It ls dil�cult. ol&#39;
course. to offer hard evidence tcil
Elli�!-Jort such contemporary im
PH�-�=$i��§. But I may cite one
I-let. at least, to show how er-
r neous it can be to judge 51111-
tlons from the viewpoint of a
later time.

Former Vice President Henry
A-. Wallace has been, in effect,
a Dliable stooge for the Amer-
ican Communist Party for more
than two years. From this,
marl? people have inferred that
Wallace was a Communist stoose
in uarlilne. In fact. ho92rc92&#39;cr,
!1n&#39;i1!!!2 could have hccn more
¢&#39;""ll&#39;"1&#39;.92&#39; 10 the party line in war-
time than to urge the dismissal
oi� General Stilwollt yet W3]-
lace reconmiendcd the dismissal
of Stilwell and his ]� &#39;]!l£l &#39;Clll9lll
h_92&#39; Wcrle1nc_ver in a telegram
frmn China lo President Roose-
volt in the late spring of 1944.
I t&#39;idt�nl.all_92&#39;, the telegram w
s nt with the Ii-ll &#39;nowlc-dge o
Ii |,&#39;1__J_QbJ1__§;]&#39;rte "&#39;nt� �nt &#39;wh
e ten-ed no prote w iatcvcr, al

5_¬�_

t... ugh he too has been under ..t~
1at&#39;lt_as a Communist stoo .

_ in conclusion, there are tuo

�=pu-i-rri-s-v?-hich I tee] I l .
First, I do not think I was wrong.
in opposing the policy of garn-
bling on winning the friendship
of the Chinese Communists and
inducing them to declare their
independence of the �Kremlin. I
do not thinkl was wrong, simply
because I, and the others who
took the game view, could not
possibly foresee that when this
policy of winning the friendship
of the Chinese Communists hal
been defeated with the dismiss

f General Stilwell, there woulJo a long period after the wa&#39;
_ &#39;92Y .- ti 4

uring which we had no China
olicy at all.
none oi me men now unuer

attack by Senator McCarthy had
any important l�BSponsibilit,v. to
my knowledge. for this singular
hiatus. Speaking for myself, it
I could have foreseen that the
only alternative to a. policy of
gambling on the friendship of
the Chinese Comnlunists was 8
kind of vacuum of policy. I
should have been on the othe�

92ide in the strugglein China�$119 gamble on the Chinese Com L
unists. although unnecessary.lyi my.opinlon, was at least all

reason le gamble, such as coul
&#39; B . bl d &#39;e reasona y a vocal

tirely loyal Americans.
a-0-I -

__ECON . I should like to aug- .
A &#39; I&#39;Yl�1I B Q l. l .....tt..3- ".5._...!, 1!�,

F73H�m�  &#39;

t l�_m3 m�1&#39;Et"Ia"�&#39;il.v. -I
¥ mmi �-
 o j
Qarth§f,_92!&#39;_h_err§,§ and__&#39;,[a,�,,_1h�,l&#39;!-&#39;
3" 5""?iU%t - Q
more. Sgrvic¢_and 92Qi_ncent.::L.et_"-
the test be a tal;1ulation_g£ he
key votes of l 1&#39; &#39;F____:t.1e_.t.1 3&#39;8 I
a ore menti ned &#39; Rt

. m
,_&#39;____.c§ ._2lL_
I19§L.92Lar__1neasur§s__o .
policy, and___e:_§pg_cl_al_l§&#39;Mo_fwt __r

-I�?>tT:?=:=%&#39;iiTse:=i.-_=.=:ier=.=-�incats_.r..-t
�Liq&#39;.tbm<_<&#39;.ae..b§_._inuii:1¢t1. .
, Une~.s.I.a.n;s13.92�@*~_m3=§uk@."._
.�§t.l1l_£l3_lJLll¢&#39;:1l.l0[_&#39;l willshgw tl1at__
these three Senators. and most

f&#39;l&#39;l&#39;i&#39;é"3t&#39;lTé&#39;E&#39;.s"92i&#39;"l�ve &#39;|0_3_Qc_ _l
hem in the present clamor. have

v iT�§1t COI&#39;I&#39;ll11_l,l,D§___E&#39;
Part_v line on ever� major is§y_L-
&#39; d ...»o oielgn potty. as aid 0 n_,

  9&#39; ,ever&#39;sm&#39;cef
1 1e en ot the war. If tl:mp01�ar_V

agreement with the party llne�is
to he made the� test of toy-al,:-&#39;.
let these men be called to tie
bar to explain their records. -I

In summary. I do not attem t
to excuse or paillate the grave
American mistakes in China,
which I have often before de-
nounced. But I submit that we
may as well abandon all hope oi
h ving honest and courageous
p blic servants. if mere mistakes0% judgment are later to he
�ll nsformed into evidences of
oneioyaitv to the state. And I-
suhmit further that the members
of the Senate who are now per-
secuting these men who made, as
I think. mistakes in China. have
far more to explain, excuse. and
rationalize in their own records.
I still believe that the loss of

hina was unnecessary. But I
hink it far more important that tye should not destroy the decefit l
raditions of American politi pl ,

l te. These now seem to be e_|- ,
uangerect. . it �

--1: -
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Yéililors Hopelol�rll
stay oi Files Today; l

Field Denies Contempt l
in Spurning Questions,

1. Asks Reconsideration
By Cecil Holland 1

{Senate investigators today hoggti
be in a stud of SE_&#39;1l_$__Q_QpEl�,~

,�°.Q�_.1.°.!�l_¥X..llE5_.S>_lJ,.5.L_i?£ll.iQEj$
accused of b_le_i_r_i_i_r__C__orii_m}1l1_i§t§, fel-
i592E:&#39;ti"aveler&#39;s or secorltyérisgs.
 hose of persons

accused by Senator McCarthy�.
Republican. of Wisconsin in a
February 20 Senate speech.

Chairman &#39;1�ydinas of the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Subcommit-
tee making the investigation said
he hoped the �les would be avail-
able during the day.

The committee had expected to
s &#39;92l"l&#39;, the study yesterday after

lresldent Truman had directed
t at these. and only these files, be

ade available to the investi-
ig tors. But the State Debartme t
lsaid it had not yet assembled t e
frecorcls tor examination.

McCarthy "Not Surprised."

. �I&#39;m not surprised." Senator Mo-
f§Carthy said through an aide. �I
lltnew they had not yet finished
ltheir sprin: housccleaning oi the

.eswni_,zi1_tose_==tse1ioce_@: the�
mrivilege against �g T�g-
tign guaranteed by the fifth
amendment ts�ti-trams i u_ 951.�

Contempt Ic�on Considered.
 The investigating committee is,
iconsidering a. recommendation hyl
its chief counsel. Edward P. M01�-!
lean, that Mr. Field and also Earl.
iiBrowder, tormer Communist lead-i
er. be cited for contempt in re-.i
fusing to answer committee ques-E

l 0115.�H Both men were called as wi
l esses as the committee look El�ito the Owen Lattimore case
l art oi its investigation.
1 They denied testimony of 110111
 F. Budenz. s tanner Communist,
{that they told him Mr. Lattimore
&#39;was- to be considered s Com-
imunist. However. they 1101583 $0
answer many other questions
about their associations and ac-
tivities, and Mr. Field refused
to say whether he is or was g
member oi the Communist Party.

Mr. Lattlrnore, widely kfivfwn

in Eastern affairs 5D8Gl8.1l�lY:t.1as been accused by 58!1B�W1&#39;

92155i.a&#39;5-top spy ll!! l,hlS Obll�t -
e ha r-denounced those chars

.§,;-toy at being n Communist
5�:
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.as "lies� as well as the testimony
fol I&#39;lI1&#39;.&#39;Budenz. _""-"K
� Tydings �Uncertain of Action.
] Senator Tydings said he did not
lknow when the committee would
;act_ on Hr. Morgan&#39;s recommen-
nation.
1 AS _th¬ committee prepared, to
.l0ok into the loyalty records. two
committee members - Senators
92G1&#39;een. Democrat, of Rhode 15-
land. and Lodge. Republican. oil
Massachusetts, began a study of

the State De!f2aI�l;ment�s lays ty
nd security pi&#39;oegqu;e5_. y
g;11terv1ewed_�ve department _
writs� of�cials and said th y

,l,&#39;311l¢1 pursue their inquiry, a p r,
�oi� the overall investigating; to
925UI&#39;°lJ¢. Where. Senator Green ex-
lllleincd. security operations are
isornewhat di�erent from tho� in
jthis country.
I As the investigation went on
the Senate had a request. 11-on-I
lsenator Flanders. Republican. oft
�New Hampshire, that the com-�
Jnittee be instructed to hold nol
1110!�! Public hearings. 1-19 mid}.
they were doing "m&#39;.:ch harm" at
home and abroad. l,

semi-01" Tlitiinsts said no fur-lher public hearings are planr�zdl
f

_nd doubted it there would ei
�HY-. But he p�inted out tn rel

l
l8.E�Binst them.

as �no her dand fast 1&#39;l.1I{i&#39;i
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"Today a11d�Tom0r1�oWl
&#39; Hy Walter Li ppmann ll I

I 0- .. _ . .-is-rs  _. .. -ta.

i rllamcnt."¥

llIcCcu-tlty And �r-Ly-_QonstitzttM_igy;.
IE lVlcCAR"I�llY &#39; &#39; Jigs

un....iuu.U.u_z:119-#90 �F-� �ll1.�§ll &#39; � �

Senators an5iaHIt_¢;_p_rr;scntnti_9214&#39;;.-1
n&#39;|"&#39;§&#39;at|ove all the Inns 9292�hig;|1
T� ff; u.-._l&#39;�a l92 ll

1 l.f592ll*§ii_iJ�le
I r e .-It o m of

spgggh_,9f_p1-her
An92_e_1j_i_c.g;____ _c_iti-

�h==:__1u.I_<P -_ 5-.1.-Y-&#39;. zgns. &#39;1 _ :-

» nnnd_hnLux@
B9.� ]m,.,!.,,|.
mJ@J3h£m�JL

Y- -.; .- - &#39;t..;;.&#39; .- -?,;"."=@~t.1-�-."&#39;.".&#39;.~"i<

&#39;. ; .__-{,4
. -ii"---~&#39;��  sf.-�>°"

.-

=.-*3  iorm.c*,
-  �?s�-- &#39;-L <& MR.L1rCA%-I §U92792I&#39;IP92 rr-1r92f |..._;..-iLilLII]-&#39;|-ll _|_ [&#39;11. IJFHII-Q

F�-riaicr. 6ll_!0!&#39;S the D11�-&#39;il*�Rf�E
9292&#39;|lil �h are described in Articl.
l. Section 6, Clause 1 of the Cun-
:-!iL|_|t,inn. During his attendance
at a session oi the Senate. and
ullile he is going to or returning
fmrn tho Capitol, he cannot he
;|--- -gltri except 1&#39;01� trt-:15-on. tol-
rm_V» and liruaclt of the t>t�;1L&#39;f�
]inrtt10i&#39;|nrn�u, as a tnoniher of
 �nngrt�SS he enjoys the prii-in-so
that �tor any speech or  lchnlo
in either House they shalt not lif-
q921g5ti &#39;|;|1Ed in any other place.�

I have out the 9292Ul&#39;ll. �oil:-&#39;r"
1-" italics. bu:-cause it is the key
92&#39;.�0l�d loth to our nmlcr-ztamlingz
of this great and historic privi-
3:119 and to the abuse of that
pi-i92�il<"_:e hv Senator l92lt&#39;Cartl1y
and his senatorial assistants.

no

THE LANGUAGE oi� thi
sentence was"at least a hun
illlwd _ve:n&#39;s-. old will-n tln: Foun �_
�in; Fathers used it in theEF92|neric:|n Constitution. ll is

:--.=~n irom the Engli:-&#39;l1 Bill of
Iingnts 9292&#39;hicli was enacted by
I�nili:1|&#39;nent after the revolution l
of I689. Section 9 oi this ta-
]l|f|ll5 llnglislt stnluto  lecturer!
tlml freedom of spccch and de-
but-* or prut-ceilings in Parlia-
11&#39;1" ll "uni-tht not to he im-
peached or questioned in any
 &#39;on|&#39;t 0 rplace out OI Portio-
m- wt."

t92&#39;eitln!1&#39; the American  �on-
stitution of 1789 nor the Eng-
lish Bill of Rights of l�iltl s.1_v.<;
that a legislator shall not he
qucslionsd�-that is to sar h--Id
at-r-ountable�i&#39;or what he s.&#39;t_92*R
in the Congress or in the Par-
liament. The American doc -

enl says he cannot he que -
our-ct "in any other place" 31

t 0 English document says .
I Hoot he questioned "out

q §-and nmsli
Seli&#39;!it?TY"I�J|�*:-Y&#39;"§[&#39;ieecl1 which Vt -

- H �

THE MEANING ,.o_f_ ,ll1g<e
"V--&#39;.>i"t1�3��"&#39;1Jeconies quite cit-an"
when we lool-: into the events
which preceded them. During
the struggle between the Stuart;
kings and their Parliaments,
the King often attempted to in-
timidate members of the House
of Commons. The great test
ease came in 1629 when three
leaders of &#39;the opp0sitinn�Sir
John Eliot, �Denzil Hollis, and
Benjamin Valentine-�-were ar-

.stcd, brought before the�lngls Bench, and given severe
1 nalties for their speeches in
1 e House oi Commons. For
tile next 60 years Parliaments
fought the precedent estab-

-lished In this case. Nearly 40
years later. in 1667. the House
oi Commons passed a resol -
tion, and then had a conieren .
with the House of Lords whic
resulted in reversing form:-ill
on a writ of error, the judgmen
of 1629. Twenty-two years alt-
er this reversal another Parlia-
ment in the Bill oi� Rights re-
affirmed the principle of parlia-
mentary immnnity from prose-
cution in the courts or in any
other-place outside of Parlia-
ment.

M  .
THE PRINCIPLE ofxt " s-

Sim�-_P!l.iJTlEl-t-ll-lly {Hen l5 not iii.-it
F¥nmn§?nn¥75F$?��E5-
.i<""f� �t"==92 ts Foo-__<1_.1Lb~:1
r ?�Y�b"l&#39;li§F"Ta&#39;ws, tor exam lc,
lis�ty�ib not apply to h_i_m.
"mern1mrneTmmF§h@na
iion ilml; the |<i   lt
ot""l&#39;iie"&#39;.»�R&#39;�&#39;92&#39;e_riY-an ounriin Fa-
tTitT1�s  :ve|&#39; 1mag![§__d pIJ d

tmTW�3¥@§EmmmJmjhve.
3113 B63-5i&d�t:w laus of the la ld. ll
rnrnwq:@jFTR?§1nm or!
what H le:;i§_l_;iIor says or ll es -
in ll92e_Tmgislatnre onl 1e
Legislature, not the courts or
tire executive, may Judge him.

TIie_�1�n�nlesE intent oi the
Ennlish Bill of Rights and of the
Ame:-it-:m Constitution was not �

to make Senator tvk-Carthy im- i
mune to the laws of the land. l
llo is subject to all the laws of
tl1e_ln_ntt-time tralhc last-&#39;§L_t|§c
ini:uiiii&#39;_lii>Z�l§i�92i&#39;}TTliF~li|:t-l laws, l
tilt-T-aosmmnynaiviinn�ll llli� .�
re-<t"�1&#39;li-&#39;�lii"-�A tas_po s ccial l. . i921.§ll"-Y pg,
p��v:ilc-g� whatsoever. The so
-1:1 p1&#39;|vilEE&#39;é�i&#39;§ in the Sepjgg-_[ = whict !?B5� ll c�

it � ,

l

l

The Constitution d s not sus-
Dzll�ll of the laws ii5T"�l�l�tL e
bene�t of e Senator. The Con-
stitution says that when the al-
leged offense is a speech in the
Senate, the Senate and not the
courts have jurisdiction of the
offense.

IN»!

THE PROOF that the Senat

has jurisdiction in regulatin

the speech of Senators is to be
found in the Rules of the Sen-
ate. Rule XIX says that �no Sen-
ator in debate shall. directly. or
indirectly, by any form of words
impute to another Senator or to
other Senators any conduct or
motive unworthy or unbecoming
a Senator" and also that "no
Senator shall refer offensively to
any State of the Union.�

It is true that in Rule XIX
.he Senate has limited the free-
om of speech of Senators only
0 protect Senators�-that under
he rules as they now stand Semi

ators may say anything they lik

about anybody on earth except92
only about another �enatoig

mo

BUT IT CANI92�OT be the claim
of the Senate.-or thc intention
ormwss�ateffsii��fot semi-&#39;
lr1I�!>"!"i�i&#39;|&#39;¢:�t:-T&#39;;�a&#39;t�t�!T�l§0T1l§l__lJ»192&#39;
tfl?S�i§92=t&#39;s of the l&a£l,_9;_ the 1-�£95
FFT1T§iTé¢, or the canons of de-

wno¢1rnn§j§§§1g}&£mF
the practice, if Mr-Cartli_vis|~n

 éc5hi¬>:1§@1E§E
 cvrn tater.

senannssr�bé�t&T&Ef&#39;inéh�&#39;
,~n-c-a£��FTi1�5i};jri-j_<31f_i_1_{;=-Coast?
In-&#39;11 ��0l1__.._l%Q_il.LiQ.o.I.1&£tlL&#39;.

l§15u1&#39;ty_ having degenerated
&#39;nto_liF¬if§é, wotlld�Efg&#39;alT1_&#39;E��n
onKn?nmn�$m5FBHh H
?EEH�1§iiYTr§Re&#39;delive1�s brawl-
_{&#39;J&#39;lT?tElT1&#39;6�t§&#39;h��éTlTa&#39;:neH on all
iings all_tT5y�lohg."
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Se1iato1&#39;s 3% See r~
Some of Files Today;-I

By Alfred Friendly t
lost Blporiar

The Stat! Department loyalty

{He mg; i

Meantime, Democratic drum

yesterday with the accusation that
M5.�--�H�mM persons accused by fire against Me-Carthy continued
Scfil-ito1�ItIi�&I&#39;.3al�th? tR.,TPis. W1

prn�abiy he made available to
§i§5t¬��ivés�gaIbi�?&#39;iT£hTWEite4

in -on

&#39;§.�he �rst of the �les will be
reaidy tor examination some time
too iy, it is hoped, Delay in getting

alliot them, it is believed, comes
from the fact that most were in
the hands of the President&#39;s Loy-
alty Review Board, in accordance

Party Zeal Threatens

Prestige, Says Jackson
Supreme Court Justice Jack-

son, in his opinion Monday on
the Taft-Hartley non-Communist
oath, discussed at ieiiiih the rote
of political parties in the United
States. At one point he said:

"All parties, when in opposi-
tion, strive to discredit and em-
barass the Government oi� the
day by spreadinl exaggerations �
and untruilis and by inciting
prejudiced or Ill&#39;ll&#39;cilS0niI1I dis-
onten, not ven iiesitatins to in-
ure the Nation&#39;s prestige amen;
he family oi� nations.

with an order of Mr. Truman for
that body to give them a post-
audit.

It__was__also_indlca.ted._y.m$tei:da1,
that one or more o�iceri ,°f_lhe;

&#39;_.nva:labi¬&#39;tcT§icl&#39;iri_tiie exam
iiE�onfT.iFi1ich*wiTl&#39;B&#39;e&#39;in*aElE_-I51] the

F&#39;Ei:TZi&#39;1"&#39;Sci"15t&#39;e_&#39;FBT-5§n�"Re&#39;lation
§..%.>&#39;aj@minicee.;��_"_ i

192t¢_C.»dhi&#39;_11_e=_:hiri1e:i_tliatin¢ ]
State_Dcpg_rtment has "raped" ope�

�E-t11&#39;§]3_éI3"T[m9"fjhld_mFdFBI Wm� Through his attorney, Harold I.e I _ |

°f"1?1é_15§-1551--1%-=5il315�131lJ;agains£"Field would be� �incon-�
"5i1l"1.1_1§;t_.t92_e1_I§_@..¢_1.¢*=.£1_i!1.sf.f,,r>n_1he
r_e§t,_to ;em_o_y_e__derog.1tg;1r__n1§1g-i

Ii�li-
The subcommittee. ho92_=;e1ei;,_c

¢�1T3i92_t�BI i>_cE&#39;_v.niie1_ctui?tI1£_.tb.B

fling 92vl&#39;I_e_t_l1eir&#39;aI1_{l1:e ci&#39;aTa;Trom

an"Ai!92Bh¬iil�92B1�ii. to the Constitution.� ii

92 se exiiminatlon to deter? - -
9-u:I&#39;I�I&#39;l&#39;Sf-1�

�that agency are atillrlncluded In
1 __ .

1

ha was n &#39; hit and run" propagan
dist �of the Souet tvpe

i The accuser was Senator Benton
�!., Conn.!. in a speech urging
approval of a part of the contro-
versial FEPC, Benton departed
from his text and cut loost.

m92.1..r~...-ii... .1.-....--as nnnn IQ ..ivitueztiiy uucoii L ouguc,
doesn�t answer, he doesn&#39;t rea. .
He hits and runs." Benton sai
i �Senator McCarthy knows e
can count on a vague distrust E�
the State Department and, ii ej
the Communist prop.-igandist. he is
doing his best to exploit it by any
and every means."

I another develo inent yg§tgr-

da§?TvealtlKr&#39;FF¬deri5lE VanderhitwFi¬IT&#39;ni&#39;i-i&#39;ii§&#39;e&#39;d�Se?i&#39;5&#39;te"Toya[t investi-

r.§rer_rio"&#39;:aa;=iiiiara,- �%_n
SW. er 9.us@ti»n§__i.=!_..ii1si92£Qar�2_ri
ime,rH=&#39;1Ttb"! ¥e92�=_l!.=92n@£¥r<=m
a_pgs_sibl_e_Eita"¬ion for contemptw�i
29221;�-rec

Field�s qnususl request for a
rehearing to avoid contempt
charges was made in a letter to then
Senate Subcommittee.

The New Yorker, a reputed mil-
lionaire. has been described by
McCarthy as an avowed Commu-
nist ancl an important link in Mc-
Carthy�; chain of evidence against:
his No. 1 case. Owen Lattimore I

Field denied he was in conte t.�
when he refused to answer a nu -;
ber oi questions in testiino ytl
before the Tydinga&#39;-inquiry groupl
liprii 2a. 4

Cammer oi� New York, Field aslzedh
for� s chance to reconsider the!
queries which he had turned aside
with the reply that he was stand-
ing on his constitutional rights.

Carnmer said e conteinnt action

sistent with observance of the.
privilege against sel.t-iiicri.mimi- �
tion guaranteed by the Fifth 1

Committee Counsel Edward P
iorgan recommended citatio s
gainst both Field and Earl Bro W

der, former United States Co �
~-- &#39; my chief, after they teg-t
ti�ed in the current probe. i -
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iiroriiiy Thresle�iis
llo Name &#39;Spy&#39; Envoy
llrom Senate Hour

Says He � °" "&#39;-

Before
Subcom &#39;

3 B

1 Qhaiiman

I l92-¢UT

M

rn I

- u

embers Unless

ttee Acts

. LLETIN &#39;

l ll, &#39;  Tyrlings El&#39;.lil9_t1I&#39;92VCC l_
l . that s §_°PEEEiE�_..b°E��lFl?LE.i¬>;_
; lday will begin its study of St tc

i .2T¬§?sY§§2Qéi§ViTf§%T@� 81
i persons accused of beine Com-
l ti7¬tie1ei&#39;s of sc-w1;i££§ns1s-;- j S  &#39; if  - A

immvdiatel &#39; &#39; .

wo&#39;1&#39;i�ld_be_e

l

�I

L1
S H.9-5l¬@1"1°¬�l9.§5"_

. 3, whr-ie the files

l xarninr-d.________.._.__,___.._

I By Cecil Holland i
Senator McC_:ii;r_13_y_. Republic n.

of iii;-E¬n&#39;§lE.�tsaai= threatened to

lt�l-19 the S¬�l&#39;ll1l.E�__l&#39;_&#39;l_ _:!"_ ]_l_&#39;____Fi_.l�_l|§Il___Ij_i1I_1&#39;l_§
;aa&#39;7ss�¢~?i&&#39;;a"Eik&#39;@.v he has__g¢;
I  Vl�0_l:£-&#39;l&#39;§I-{Yl.�2i-?I,&#39;iZ"Ill;.
E �T~&#39;i_¬&#39;sEh;_jc:92ici_tildAd&#39;5 thisi�m
f _Senate Foieicn Relagons subcom
mitiee ni_iTes_tii:atin_g_b.l5 ohaieesnl

Li I1-�=;a�YLcufiimhnis-m _in the Sta
mF1:l7L7f3ll.5�_l.0 gjJ_l@0IOUEh1Y into
the case

-ll�-If I lzet icsistance iiom the
committee the Wisconsin Repub-

lican said �I will pi esent the case

as best I can on the Senate flooi

and name the man

His Ch�lill� of �ioieign aeenif

against the 1.l1&#39;lldf�l1l.l�EGl envoy W845

made Sunday in a speech l:
Janesville Wis Pietiously Sen-l

aioi McCaithy said he had out

lined only a minor part of the

case in a Febiuaiy 20 Senate

speech
Subcommittee to Meet

In that speech Senatoi McCai-i
ihs discussed the envoy as a toll
ase in a total of Bl. poisons he
ccuscd of brine Communists fol

low Liaveleis 01 soruiiii iisks He
said the envoi had supplied ma-i
teiial to Russian scents and get-
tm: ild of him mould help to
break the back oi the GSDIODHJZG
mic within the State Depart;
ment

enator McCaithys statemen
w |le made on his ietuin yesten
d iv afternoon from a Midwe
t and as the Senate invcsti

i President Truman last week 1&#39;1}
�versed is stand he had take

"F

ga ting group prepared to look into,�
tl*ie-Evczs-iie*-Department ]O =
on the B1 persons accused by the
Wisconsin Republican.
�I The subcommittee. headed by
Senator Tydirigs, Democrat, of
lit-iaryland, scheduled a closed
,meeting today to plan for the
�study of the �les that President
]Ti-uman ordered made availab�to the investigators. Fe
, McCarthy Answers Benton. ;

previously and agreed to let th�
o rnmittee see the State Depart-
llf�nli �iles. He acted after being
informed that tour other congres-
slonal groups looked int-0 tlm
same �les more than two years
ago.

Senator McCarthy also had a
sharp retort for Senator Benton
Democrat of Connecticut who
said in a Senate speech yesterday
that the Wisconsin Republican
was "a very talented propagandist
of the Soviet type

Senator Benton departed from
the text of a. prepaied spee pi
on the Fair Employment Practic s
bill to attack the McCarthy
charges of communism in. that

ate Department
He said Senator McCarthy

Rlnows he can count �on a. vague
d strust of the State Department
and like the Communist propa
gandist he is ding his best to ex-
ploit it by eveiy means "

Voice oi� America� Attacked
He doesnt argue he doesnt

answei. he doesn&#39;t reason e
Connecticut Senator said He hits
and runs &#39;

Senator EvicCaitnv said that
Senator Benton would be doing
the people a gieat iavoi if he
would st-op sniping at those of�
us who ale tiyinil to set rid of
those who endanger this Nation

He noted that Senatoi Benton
former Assistant Secretary of

tate in chaise of the Voice if
merlcn broadcasts had recen iy
lled for n b1B&#39; expansion in th t

rogram
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added, "he should be interested
in the names of tW6&#39;-�Fol-e6== of
America employee whose names ii
recently gave the subcommitte .
Those individuals have been usln;
the program for Communist prop;. ,, l J
agenda purposes. &#39;
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B!� WALTER TROHAN &#39;

Rumors ere tirins thicir. end
fast in the Capital on the reward .7
Sen. Tydings  D! oi� Maryland�
will receive for his services in at

tempting to whitewash the Ad-

irninistration in general and the�
]§tste-depgrtment in particular oi!�
rsplotches oi communism. - &#39; » i

;¢ Many congressmen make no
� eief that the 66 year� i

Will Get Whitewash Pay i

legg______

_ _ -Glavin
Nichole Z

&#39;1� 92 /u� �
/1&#39;

���itol Hilliie�irs Tydings� F,

concern over this possibility,
which has convinced some or his

associates that he has reached on

understandinl with the Whi

House. T
Some congressmen beI1eve____&#39;I1c92&#39;i-"

ings has been promised the post
9l_¢hi.eLJustis;e___4>LJh_e_S@reme

Other memb n

has prornised___1�1ci1ngs_the_ viggsecre_t___o!� 5 �i - -
zi1&#39;d_iViar�1a-n&#39;dcr §e�s&#39;§6l�*6iit&#39;t<Tt&#39;t1e �
.WlTft�!T_���c ouse rQr r-
�1s §
�vice presidential nomination _LJ.�
19252. ; �I

Others are indignant over the:

presidential 1�lDl&#39;Qi_n§,I_iiOn in_ 1552,Still others believe Tydings
5

been offered an ambsssadorsh .
Possibly to Moscow, where -~
father-in-law. Joseph E. Davies.
once represented this country.

|/
03 &#39;9292_

�a
I

suggestion that Tv�ings has ma�a:

n._Heai."I"fi&#39;_i;s_._e Pi�hi��strstior�nem-ihers Believe. However, that Tild-
m?sT2� @i
T=§§Yw!LQfll1§_A§:ninistrntio.iL

�dinks is chairman oi� the Sen-
ate foreign relations subcommit-

itee which was named to investi-
gate charges oi� communism in
jthe State department. Mgr}! mem-

{qis§1eUmt 
es c in ro cc in_r;_1,!;|g Admin-
�ms�0��1%au_Jn.Jnnneauos
ss�ifgie of foreign po1~i=y�i;ry-"me

clRe 5. -
i-�The senator is s candidate for
re-eiection next fail. He has re-
ceived many letters from Mary-�
lend constituents criticizing him
tor defending the Administration.
-. The heavy protest mail, accord-
illng to Capitol Hill reports. has
�iproutzht some concern among his
supporters that he may be de-

Iieated. Tydings_ha.s shU&#39;W�"&#39;�0
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&#39;1 Seized by

F�iee editorial, I�u,1.t¢- 523.! .

" Amerasi

B 1 1

26 Doeumien

I

__=&#39;_&#39;{,. 1�I t .~ . _  :
4�; 1

OSS Agenis
�By 1=m:n|~:1:1u¢ 9292&#39;0L&#39;I�.92lAN Q�inps-Hnwara Snail.� W1i|1-1r
1  .
1 Q l1.~t of 26 G0§e1&#39;11_1yent dQC_L1!1!¬�§_:~_1&#39;_1f�L&#39;f_ we - - W _
-;1_ge1 u1TTl1e UH ce of Strategic �eryice-§_   !&#39;SB!_in the-_1r

sign

1 v1.&#39;e192l< lo _;11_Lel92;<-1L1_1l.i92&#39;e.,_ 5l&#39;.92�_.�92llE
l{>1_ i 151 l_y1&#39;l1_11""s_§§1e171:1�1�1711-re1gu_
� R<92l_Tl1r11_1_;_$111&#39;;_uu111:111flZ¬-1? 11192&#39;_q§-
� pv� 1 gg"__c_l1:11jg13§�}il:_ Column-

11111-*1� in lhF;� .
1 £EE£e1 c
1 _y tl1e_U;_192�e1&#39;1111"1ent.
� The 92"e1&#39;_v titles refute claims

11._...Q�re<ir1eted," �confidenllal _0_r 3:

&#39;I&#39;hs-se c|a|111~: h192&#39;e her-n ad-
ivanced by spuke.<n1en 1&#39;01� the Jus-
lliee I!vp11r1111e11l to e."<pl;1i11 iis fail-
ure to press the pro�erguiion  ![
Philip .1. Ja�e and his associates
on Amerasia.

&#39; &#39; l! � "I &#39; "e marke192-1.111! of 1e [P101 92 an 92 1

1:� 1..   ~ .  �H _ _,_ _, _, Q_ 0� . 1_ .&#39; "&#39; �- &#39; - 1 &#39;.&#39;_ --4

1 haL the Ame1&#39;11si:1 d0cu1ne:1.�  1
� cret" and deal &#39; :politi .1l__ n �.

]._ _

&#39;1TT�rrl" ;&#39;e hanqg o_I_W1VIr.7 Jaffe,7_§,

/-.

1nd by ___

&#39; &#39; Times-Herald

h

Tale . Room__

Neue
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1
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P ll with Source as the OSS Re-O-1nm92mi.~1, they gave him inside 0 �P1-eiiniiifiai-y Sui*vey0!Ind92is- 0 _ _- 51&#39;!� mid Mmlng "1 Chm�-" 5""? search and Analysis B �D
iT�o9292-ioage oi G092&#39;ernmei"1t war
time and postwar policies not
E192&#39;1diiHi]i � 10 any but top Govern-
ment olficials. Mr. Jaife used this
Mia in his magazine which was
&#39;TiI�Lii{��lE>d to promoting Commu-
nist aims in Asia.

The i-omciits ol the 25 docu-
ments were not lcarned. But their
HIIPS Ioliow.

0 "iv--Policy Toward Jagag,"
S1-ci�1=t,~_&#39; &#39;

___�____»-&#39;-*1-i�»P1L<?i&#39;.U2§.eczel:ii;>;.o1..�iI-=4 e
No. 2�"?5?i Re aidin &#39;Ij__-3-Q-_|,S0n-&#39;-ig
55571-_¥3.~,1§$m£-&#39; Sscr�b
l!:Tlan to Permit __Qvc1;sa:Ls
J2ip;1iic.§§_T�c!"U?Tgéi&#39;iiii&#39;Le_-__iF§92_L�_lZ�1i1i£Hi

V»7Ii&#39;fi2ii¥<5��?1l&#39;i§"Ti*-Fist ,ijaj#ari,,__..-3i&#39;§_lA5."
§_&#39;if§f<TiT_"&#39;.&#39;��&#39;�"_ K

.+�T.&#39;r�:CDl�i0l&#39;l�iiC Policy Toward
Ji§1paii,1lU!45." Sccrei.
i I �Hcport to Sccrctai-y of Slate
i-:0. 2761 Ilcstarding Relations Be-
9292>cen Chiang Kai-slick and
l�aiiain Chiang Kai-slick." Se-
c1-et.

O �India, April, 1944." Re-
511&#39;ittli�ti.

0 "Rvport No. 2130 Regarding
i a Speech �Delivered by Dr. Huang
Yilipéi on 5f29 &#39;4=i." Restricted-

O "C�hine�se Views Regarding
ihe Postusir Treatment oi Japan,

2f22|&#39;45." SL�92�l� �!.
Q Tl&#39;aI925p0!�1;lIi iI1 Conditions in

China." Coiiiideiitial.0 "The � Hut Spiiiigs Institute
of Pacific Rvlzitimis Conference,

1f25f45."  �onfidI-nii;il.
0 �An USS Report Regarding

-Hi-lweiiccs to Activities oi Indo-
Enr-si:ri. Jziiiznt amt Occupied A&#39;rea.~T"

..l: ~lCoiiiitlc"  . ;
0 �}�rclimimu&#39;y Sui&#39;92&#39;e3.= of tile

Economy of French 1mlo~Chiri; ,"
- ~State DP]&#39;>Z92l�iiTlPn1. "  __ _;

Department.
0 �Pi�eiiminar}&#39; Survey oi the

Economy oi Thailand."
I �Preliminary Economic Sur-

vey of Korea." �
I �OSS Report Re Gen. Fang

Cliicn-chuch." Stamped by State
Department.

0 "Report No. 1486 to Secretary
of State from American Ambas-
sador at Chungking."

0 �Report of OSS Regarding the
PPC as Viewed by a Chinese Lib-
erai.�

0 �1rripoi&#39;tar92ce of Reconstruc-
tion of Agi&#39;icul1ure~ China."

0 "Military intelligence Sum-
IT92H1"§�~--ELll�0p¬&#39;92"O �State Depar-tiiient Po .

0 �Personal Intelligence-Far,
East."

0 "Personal Iritellige-nce-Near
and Middle East."

0 �China&#39;s First Public Opinion

port N0. 78."
0 "R¬pOl&#39;I to Secretary 0! State

No. 2914.�
I "Official Japanese Broadcasts,

North American Atiairs.�
I!Ul92�D]l EDS OF OTHERS �
The Feb. 22, 194-1 secret re og_o 1
_#_£Tthe post-war_ _i§ga_ i

wr.-rdate"zr"�u.Et_ 17 <1oi_s_heLo:e.-i,
was foun� m&#39;Mr. Ja�e�s office
th�E&#39;OS$&#39;"�a�iGéT:<.

EL" �11Qmma�
in92�cstigHLQ[wi1o
hu"3l"<* .
some o a military gpai-gct5�;&#39;,_1-_1.4.i� " -
mi H15 5uPmig�i _Ci_oubt 1 e l�il��ii�éfi  �s
�r� ,- q_&#39; I "q =- ---= -_c tag;-Vii
50¢�m9"queni E -_ &#39; ivcstia ion and raid 0
Amer ~  I�lli
0&#39; _
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Split on Worth *1 t
Of loyalty Fi|es�~
Senate investigators oi� State?

department Communism, study~}
ing loyalty files unde;___lmu;d,_g_t.
lH§;WHite_l1Iouse. __y_esterday split,
oncei-nine the future course of

�ees?»-»**�"""�
F511� members of the__§_e]1a.i.e�

tloreliz-n 1;e_igt_i_ons S ee
@�?1&#39;@3_e .§_QQ9!1d__CI2YiI_D£l315iDK i
sEm_dwa 8;
P_�11£1.°_*>�£§ as m h I
b.3£_§Q_Il.e..Mi2Cii.rti1.92Ls. B.J.._o.t_92I&i�- t
consin. ! 1

This eE1_1e=.iusnLiim:s.t_is@Ll_
1convinced__the_ R_e_p].i_b_l1&#39;ean m nor-

iw-� 5515- H_i.9E¢9@P
a�H&#39;I&#39;I6d§_§&#39;5f *1&#39;92iLl.$§Eif3_1f92_1_J.S�;E1._L§_,_��|;§i_§J
t.lie&#39;-iiies__al_o_ne _g_ould ngtform a�
 g;wconclmiom.
Tydlngs Wants Quick Report �

But chairman Tydings of
iaryland and his Democratic�
olieague. Sen. Green of Rhode
sland. expressed the opinion
that the rccorcis could be exa -,
items� in a two-week period and �
ieport rushed through.

Elm £Ii<;i:eolnonen_;_ai..b_sPr= .
wee&#39;:E@gy.._1ome¢._1he__isz&#39;E.&s 1
H@T1§@"-it-use £0_i=_su Di1._lm:i.k.ed..l-hrbli:ii&#39;*i;l11&#39;g¢I§ilc5._l*ls;la.ter_i.oJcl �
ij§n3rgq;�§1J7hat_ne_.dissmned_uu- �
le� »_ri_ir__&#39;_Ifydings�_ _§tateme t

tliatlthe1é:i=,tst.e_ijgp_g1tment..:eu yords"&#39;v;*ou _p-rlove_,the t_r1.|th 91"
Hlsii.y"of"MECarthy  l
&#39;_�&#39;1�hi_&#39;s&#39;f1i:rft_tt:&#39;1&#39;�1a:or=s: far beyond
the �F-leCH1;tI1rZcfiaize5.�;&#39;.1192L�5§.1E� &#39;
"T55 £P.~¬Qluti0I1-_l&Ixtle:__gb!¢_.1&#39;Lih
are&#39;1&#39;n;-__tins_._.dema.11ds_timi..e_ire *
é&#39;Sl&#39;#Tmi11e the bro 11 i of
v?EeUiFi"&#39;r�{is|oya| emplnvg§,__,pa5,t,l
oiTm o5&#39;ed by the"
State department. I am being�
ent much information which
ndependent of the material fur
�shed by Sen. McCa.rthy._ _

MDHED -  92/�Ely�-�_é�i:i+T§T:|Jri:D
4,

or?

�F . Tolson

; Ladd

Clogg
G1 &#39; �

1/ Ni:h921?};s.;

92
I

:
._/ �

4�-&#39;-�-�=:=&#39;..-4}; Study Favored_,____i_
"We are Just beginning on

these B1 files and it will be a num-;
ber oi� weeks. at least. before we;
can make a. thorough study ofi
them." l

�You cannot set a comniete�
picture of an empioye just byi
studying e file on him,� agreed:
Lodge. �You must summon wit-~
nesses who can be questioned

bout information in the records?"
Both Republican senators com-!
iained of the �strings� attaehedi
o President Truman�s opening of _~
he �les which reversed his pre-i

trious stand. The barring oi� com-!
mittee staff members was pro-I
tested. And the refusal to permit-
senators to take notes. made dur-
ing the file examination. out of�
ti-is White House. was criticized�
as making an adequate study �
possible.Files Called Ineomglejg__ "1

N s1�IN ="Hilel1ls..i�_Ee=_.ahame.d._nn|
f�e�oI the most im rtan_t_o1&#39;
EIs�i&#39;¬¬�sEH�by Mcqsgfhy. AmcT?g�11 ese are &#39;O&#39;92i?i&#39;!KI.littimbre, 9, con-I
Tti�nT.&#39;bI1�Tr"§:�7!i&#39;i-T.§t I3oTi§&#39;g_;__._lo_lj_;;f
._�_iF§f�Vlee. a. &#39;Tr:TéiEn 0ii_1£g_&#39;g_>;egu- i

tiy!TE6Tv�&#39;�E&#39;dE?&#39;m"Te?tig_ation by n

iqrm-_r;re"er:~�es .son,_cl�i1eT�o&#39;f &#39;tl&#39;I_ . n1_a.k,i,ni-E

15l3TlE"TUY"l921T;__T&#39;I"__1&#39;_1{!11d@Ei_..E�DiIl$-5"
�ogram ior spree mg Ame &#39;can
dl5Tlii�i"§&#39;Tn""Ti&#39;i&#39;r &#39;corrI&#39;ers oi the
earth�. "��"""

��nTthe House. the un-Americ
activities committee recommende
citation of 39 witnesses for coil-I
tempt in connection with the 11p-=
cent inquiry into communism tpl
Hawaii. l

��t
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r allimore and Jessup

� ly the Auoclated Prnu
MOSCOW, MR? 12 -�ThE C0111

.munist Party neu&#39;spapt§"T_15r§§&#39;Y!§
|tba E _<r¬p?@iT¢H&#39;*owel1"raniinr.=.- �

Trac

|Repub1ican__Ifar_t_v backing him.i
&�wase¢rq¬_@ s I
*7&#39;?�F�?@TF_"°>7hém__f9i*_.B¢ib¢"é§�_suEH as Jessup, Lattimpre

e
of American reactlonarles.�

&#39;TThe_I§cTof the matter." the
paper added, �is that regular e1ec- !
tions to Congress are going to;
be held this autumn. Therefore,&#39;
a 2I�OUp of Republican Senators�
staged this comedy in Congress:
against the Democratic party." Ii

i Mr. Lattimore, expert on the!
Far East &#39;

-A

r. Jessup. American roving A
i assacloi was accused bv the Se

aciionary, Red5ASaym..iih; �L?%i§§��¬?J�§ �i&#39;�1��§�°"u yb &#39; 5:
_ - E ._ % _ *1 _

Jd
tor of Red leanings. Both ha e

ichareed by Senator McCai&#39;tF.�
Re"puh1iE3=.5J�5T&#39;WisEEiEET"¬rR%1

.96m"@ii§iTi@ii�.E�*"Hrrras B -
�e_i_&#39;a:t&#39;,§fti&#39;_u__e-__iei&#39;va_nts of American;|�l�B�CLi0I�]H1&#39;lES." � � &#39;*&#39;

3&#39;

line 6;. **i=i1H1i>**eT:i@s=>.up. rm

iP .__ _._t__.� In a New York dispatch, head-�
lined "Total I-I.vsteria." Pravda]
ridiculed American reaction toi

is mmunism in the State Depar -l
1

" �Of  � &#39;il;l.92 ~�," said Pravda. �I I

_ enator Mc:Cari.hv&#39;s charges I

I ent.
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F ull of Error,
I

McCarthy Says�
Senator Finds Facts

�Misstaled� in Letter 92
To Nati0n�s Editors

t<,.3&#39;a"�1&#39; i@�ciI,-&#39;§&#39; �ET �g R., . __
toaiili�t tie �&#39;SLa,Le___&#39;1ipartment�s&#39;

wile-_p,1per imgying 118,15 a
premeditated liar �contains 5:

L l&#39;.�|&#39;t§�i5�9_V9ll@� Wg at�t_n_ aii� �5iS$S&#39;a"i"=*

 enTso?1i
e said he had not seen tilie

dc é1l�i.ll161]L&#39;S document on his 17:-
-CPL�. speech before the American
Society of Newspaper l£.dit0rs. But
he added, "from the brief reports
in the newspapers. however. 1
note that it contains . . . a number

O
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of deceitful attempts to play upon� 5 i
words."

McCarthy disputed the de&#39;p:irt-
mep.t�s statement that -%<"hassarioi&#39;=

at-Large Phillip Cwgssup was
�merely one of 50 trustees" and
never chairman of the research ad-i
visory committee of the Institute of
Paci�c Relations. i

He said Jessup in I944 was:
�chairman oi the research advisory? ~i92iUiL7
c mmittee  which conti�ol1ed,the
pgblication in question!?� Mc-
Qartiiy said the department �

�jpaintuity aware" of �JESSl.lplE
Vs�vorn testimony"? about his co}
nectton with the institute and the
advisory committee. H

The State De@1;tn1_e_nt also
|Si3_1.¬S_{E!3.[ Jessii belon ed to
&#39;L&#39;ommun|st-front 0rg;mizalions."
|_mCCii1&#39;ii1j" sar1H._ &#39;_&#39;! gave photostatic
{proof to the iiiciiziicTjgi�-1§:11__ii§-l

Ilations suhcoiiiinitleei committee
 JMm �
ganizatioiis listed by the Attorney
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Disaster 1n Asia92
By E..Fx&#39;1�0MPKINS

I�&#39;I�I~IE McGAR&#39;I�HY QIEOLOSURII.

O MATTER WHAT �I&#39;H£L&#39;%I�ydingl Committee lays,
Senator McCarthy&#39;s indictment of t.h§&#39;Stete Depart-
ment has been e. very successful ��shing expedition."

It demonstrated to the American people the furtive my
in which our "foreign policy" is concocted end conducted.

It showed that much of this �policy� has hewn to the
Communist Party line; yet that�in order to obtein the facts
�-it is not necessary, nor perhaps relevant, to detect
Comm unist Party members at work.

The expose compelled publication of A SECRET STATE
DEPARTMENT DOCUMENT which ha: made OTHER
documents comprehensible, and has clearly indicated that
the United States is being decayed into global disaster.

Senator McCarthy h%self delved up_ the signi�cant
names of PROF. OWEN .I*._ ATTIMORE and of the �career
man� JOHN STEWAR&#39;I�§92;SERVICE revealing�AND IN-
TERRUPTING-�their latest activities. »

-in

THE FOREGOING DEVELOPMENTS, which have
hardly been exploited, apparently contain the key to several
pcst=wer Oriental mysteries; among them being-

1�-The incredible fell of Chine, to the Communists.

2�&#39;I�he persistent embarrassment: of General Ma.cArthur
in Japan. _ ,

3�Tl1e withdrawal of our occupation forces from Korea.
4�The impending Bolnhevization of India. and Southeast

Asia.

There is now available e mass of PRINTF-D EVIDENCE

l;ee.!"&#39;.--g-_.._:.;,r: ll�/-,v.e 1-ireerrrirmi nitmninm.
Much of this evidence has ectuzll y been aaeembled in U} .

State Department�: own White Book on China, 1551195 -
August, 19~i9. _
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| � The evidence includes:

I. i I �qr

7

be be

 A!--The indignant letter written to �President Trurdtn§92Qeu. Patrick J. Hurley in resigning as our fr-ustrat%
Ambassador at Chungking.

 B}�The repressed reports on the defense of China.
submitted. by Lieut. Gen. Albert G. Wederneyer.

{C}-�The Pauiey report on Far Eastern reparations.
 D!-�Viee President Wa1lace�s defeatist report on China

�probab1y written by Owen J. Lattirnore and John Carter
incent a State Department �career man.

.L_._-»-- ..�_

i
Z

1

J
I

i
1
I

 E!�Sundry reports by John Stewart Service and other
diplomatic �career men" whom General Hurley denounced.

 F!�La.ttim0re�s secret report on Asian policy, which
coincided in time and tone with the White Book and was ob-
viously an instruction to Prof. Philip O. Jcesup, the State
Department�: "Ambassador-at-Large." .

PATRIOTIC INQUIRY INTO the McCarthy charge:
should NOT be merely another �Red hunt.�

�It should be a drastic investigation of the tragical
failure of our Far Eastern policy.

A genuine inquiry would show that American agents--
whether �Communists� or not---have G01-LABORATED IN

.2 EAROGRAM FOR THE COMMUNIST MABTERY OI�
S .

A The inquiry would show that the program has been
&#39;:&#39;II;f:I924: -Ind--. 6-1". I92�llI92l92!92l&#39;I92¢l.L92�lL|lCLl ll-KLU LWU 1JLI.�-§UD- &#39;

The first phase culminated in the loss of Chino.
The second phase is now commencing in South and South-

eastern Asia.

The record will at OWEN J LATTIWIORE andh . i
1,-iw192v r-nu-192-rv 1 T�92I&#39;I&#39;l nu we 11 ____oH J._._f _ 4-1 �L _ .EI.._n
dUl1.l92 bill�; H� 111111� D 15 were "pl�E5el1E"  Luring F115 J.11&#39;BL

phase--IN CHINA. ét
And SENATOR l92IcGARTHY has shown that, when t

second phase was getting started IN SOUTH ASIA, Owen
Lu/tfrmdra and John Stewart Service were already there.
-r  To be continued.!
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Meets Denounees-
Mc�arlhy Call for

. /
Acheson s Ousler 2

Senator McCarthy�s dernagdl
tha. ecre ary o a Acheson;

be1nea1nnn1rean�ETEEEFTB-
day fFon�i/Senator� lvigrs oTPen1i&#39;1-
sY_lvania who said the W�consinl
Republican is just talking political
l

Qernocratic leader ol {E e Senate.�
deno�unc7eH&#39;Se1i§tor McCa.1&#39;H§y_&#39;§ de l.
riaii�� as a "delib_e1LtE ai@_&#39;__inalii
mouse attempt to nder

cr1ca&#39;s 1ead§[5hjQ Q� foreign a &#39;-
I "s.

e accused Senator McCarthy
0 being �more interestedin the?
next election" than "in the future
well being and peace of the world."

Senator �Brewster, Repubiican.
of Maine, on the other hand, gave
support to Senator McCarthy&#39;s

criticism.
Brewster Sees Loss of Con�dence. l

�For the good of the country,"
Senator Brewster said in an inter-
view, �it ought to be possible to
secure nien  as Secretary of State! W
who would command more gen-
eral con�dence and do the job
that is required in this very crit-
ical time.� l

Senator Brewster, chairman of
the Republican Senatorial Cam-l
paign Committee. said he thought
both Republican and Democratic l

enators had shown a lack of con-.
dence in Mr. Acheson&#39;s foreig l
olicies. l
Senator Myers� statement w �

dictated to reporters in answer t �.
an Atlantic City  N. J.! speec �
yesterday in which Senator Mc-
Carthy called on President Tru-
man to fire the Secretary of State�
as "the headmaster who betrays�
us in Asia." �

Lincoln White Attacks McCarthy.
Senator McCarth&#39; id the.

President also should relieve}

q?�sL§uumaBnnnaJMn§wn�m"
P 1 �

lIim.>_g_Ement." _ A __�

4.

To Eon I/It
.. i�&#39;L"*
mZ__

Glavin

Nicl§¬i~q__%;
Rose
Tracy
Harbo

Belmontl
Iohr

y!:/ Tale. Roor

"-��==r-&#39;*-&#39;._;&#39;- " &#39; .

Senatoi
rape _0I l
declared;__-��-1

.&#39; HSVET B. l

Tggartliv
he facts,

.hsTt&#39;�DiT"Je _
"sponsor" of �ET-Ros-l
sia�ri_msmn17l1 &#39; ,,tm,&#39;_lvIc-
Carthy charge: -1 . �

�92-In a. second E - night, Mr.
White revived ti" &#39; �R -f Senatorl
McCari iy&#39;s con � ;_Wiscon-1

in juf e in 1e�§ .1 to re-
�t = 9 - &#39; �cl woi er n ondrt u st

olive-it .?5*Q:;3 919% Rose l
ery ol"�*__ 5� It bP¢&#39;a,57e1o1&#39;e
curt. sa§f>§§6592A�t*wpJP back? |

a court case.
"Acheson-Lattirnore Axis." ,

Mr. White said Justice Rosen-I
berry referred to Sen. McCarthy&#39;s
action as "destruction of evide he"
and a highly improper "abuse of
judicial power."

In his speech before a conven-
tion of the Sons of the American

evolution, Sen. McCarthy linked
r. Acheson with Owen Lattimo ei what he called a "Acheso£-
ttimore Axis" in shaping Ame &#39;-

dan policy in the Orient.
Sen. McCarthy has charged lt &#39;.

Lattirnore, a Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity professor, with-being the
"top Soviet espionage agent" in
the United States. Mr. Lattimore|
has sworn before a Senate invest.i--
gating committee that Sen. Mc-
Carthy is a liar. and that he is not
and never has been a Communist.-
The committee ls looking into-
charges by Sen. McCarthy thati
the State Department harbors!
Communists. l
&#39; Dr. Jessup. too. has been un r
attack by Sen. McCarthy as n
"unwitting but very wiiling StOOE "
of Mr. Lattimore, and as friend &#39;
to �f-hP....,p�� mmunists. He has �&#39;-
nied the allegations. &#39;
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By E. DKTOMPKINS

11--�The Lattimore Program
.2.-92nI~

SENATOR McCARTI-IY "LOCATED" Owen JT_Li1tiil|.lUJ&#39;<�
,.|oani �i-;||~m&#39;l&#39; lnxnu� John .§§$o:&#39;vi<:e in South Asia jlZ~.5i as

1in- �|�_w1]i1y_-.~ Committee w:Js about to .=�.qucli.-11 his Ch31�gcs o|&#39;
 �o1m||uni<t inflm-m-0 in the Stine Depai&#39;tme111..

l�u1|~1-.1111-i11i_92&#39;.1110 i11q11ir_92&#39;i1:|1i fn:&#39;n11ii|1ll92�.
l.;1Itimrn&#39;~- 9292&#39;a.~; in Afgrlialiistzun. e1 .~.;t1�utv;:ic arca��|&#39;<&#39;-

[mm-|||_92&#39; ll1Iiil�1H V. S. employe.
He was there for thé United Nations, which this country

supports, on behalf of President Truman�s �Point Four,"
which this country will finance.

Se|&#39;92&#39;ir_-c was on his way to India as a Consul General
9292�i1cn .�~&#39;~cn:92to1&#39; Mt-Cn1&#39;1.li_92&#39; divuigml that Service was beiiig
r;1lit~H_92&#39; 1&#39;er&#39;&Il]e¢"l to undergo a fourth inspection of. his
I0_uolt_u record. c

1&#39;3vl&#39;0:�e either of them could ap|m:11&#39; h *i&#39;01&#39;v the Tydiugs
 &#39;on||ni1lw-, Hviiziiur .921cC&#39;u1&#39;thy cuinpellc-<1 Lattimore to �re-
lc-am-" tho .~;ev1&#39;01. stntenietlt uizlde by him last August �-1-
�5;&#39;921i<"i92-" .92ll}iHlH>~llli<|1&#39;-ill-L111�;-TL� J1-ssup in i&#39;0i&#39;mul:itii1g A111ul�-
i--em policy in Smith .:92sia�-&#39;1�I&#39;lE N1�192V ZONE OF COMMU-
NIST I.92"l.�R]GU]~l AND IZXPANSION.

BECAUSE OF TH_E ASSIGNMENT of these two �1"a1&#39;
Eastern experts" to b&#39;o11tl1 Asizt :11. such a ti , the Laitiniorestarenient is of major iIl]]!O1�i&11 !¬.  J &#39;  é_,

For not only is it a prospectus fn Jessup lo&#39;follow&#39;
in India and Southeast Asia; it is also u lineal continua-
tion of our Loft-Wing �policy� in China.

S1|pc1~l&#39;iciu11y, 1.119 Lattimore document deplores Soviet
agg1&#39;:n1di/.vmen1. _-y»_--¢_,_;=¢92-1.,�

limwmli tho l.&#39;;1l.|H&#39;H1iii1gP, it is a, doctrine of American
1 surrender in the �cold war." - ; &#39; &#39;-

11. |mplie>"l|1;11 we 11111!->i;.}&#39;1|&#39;!i&1 10 Commuiiisin in hq�k
M i&#39;I¬.�t&#39;3llh� ? We are c0n1&#39;1&#39;011tcrl by C0|u1nu1i1>~m Ill Eu DB-&#39;
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It was the period in which Vice-President Wallace-
rm ideological captive of the Left-Wing~�was sent t
Chirm to re-write our policy.

1n his report, made in 19-14, Wallace followed the Com-
munist Party line.

"Chung," he said, �at best is a SHORT TERM invest-
ment.�

The Vice-P1&#39;esideni;"s advisers in China were Owen J.
&#39; I"l*~L:92ttin1ore, John Uarte�zlieent, State Department �career

O 921niii&#39;1:"rand J oh�ilazard, the State Department&#39;s Chief Liaison
Officer for its Division of Soviet Supply.

Some other activities of La.ttim0re�s merit cursory atten-
� tion.

011 October 15, 1945, Lattimore became a. member of the
Pauley Reparations Mission to Japan.

Also detailed were John Carter Vincent and John 1-In-zarci.

i On October 30�-after protests--Commissioner Pauley
� announced Lottimorés demotion, BEFORE THE MISSION

HAD DEPARTED. .

In an 1&#39;11terview published in September, 19-15, Lattimore
1 opposed .92EncArtl1u1-�s policies in Japan, proposing that the

Emperor be interned in China�among the Communists, pre-

|

L-1
r
6
s

5 sinunbly. &#39;
g In an article in The N at-ion on September 2, 19-L9, Latti-

more ooinlomned U. S. �i11tervention� in Chino, praised Soviet
. �non-inte1&#39;92&#39;<-ntion" and ADVOCATED RECOGrN1TION OF
&#39; Tl-IE COMMUNISTS.

I
1&#39; Lattimore also opposed the Truman Doctrine in Greece

and �Turkey, and wanted the United Nations to operate the
Harsliall Plan, with Russia �assisting.�

In oonelusion, it may be noted that two of Lattiniores
recent hooks�-one especially anticipating A SOVIET ASIA

have been c11thusia.Siic3U}&#39; praised in the Moscow press.

__�___W_   _  &#39;1�_o 11¢ continued! ,___p_
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Au:--||&#39;|lmy_-&#39;1_92&#39;, 11- Pzlils 10l&#39;� ,H_ _
--Complete desertion of Nationalist China. i é �missi011 of the Chinese Communist Govez-rune to

the Uni Nations. U  . _
3�WithdraW.&#39;1l of our iast interest in Korea." _ .92~
4-Abandonment of Japan�with a suggestion;&#39;§.L¥s_a_t

Japan �become allied with the Chinese "Reds." ~ " �i&#39;|15.&#39;f.;
5-A benevolent attitude--including �economic sup-,

= port�--toward the Communists in Indonesia and Indo-Chine, __
and even in Mongolia� � " &#39;

&#39;ITi1rlo9211»1edl_92&#39;. if the Latlimore ellen-t be followed. COM-
� l92llj.&#39;92&#39;I-&#39;:~&#39;;92I will soon eomniaiid the boundless populations and
. the vast resounres of all Asia.

AS A CONGRESSIONAL WITNESS on his �own behalf,
Uweli L:|1li:1m1&#39; � has testified under oath that he has never
been H L�omniuni>:L spy, a Communist Pa1&#39;ty_member or a Coin-
1111111]!-I F_92&#39;ll]]�JilHliZ¢&#39;l&#39;. -
" Acellsziiioiis tliat he ever was are not the subject of this .

E disuu:--ion.
This is simply a review ef American foreign policy. of

i which Lattimore has undoubtedly been an effective architect.
1 The 1-egioi-1 made last August for Ambassador Jessup,

am] La1ti1n0i&#39;e�s recent assignment in Afghanistan, were
merely �I�lli<I LATEH&#39;1� EPISODES in his public aetivitiesh

For background 011 these affairs, it is necessary to r Ferto Lattiinnres previous record in the Far East. 92
.,  T0 Be Continued! 7 _
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L&#39;-ix�-3"oss of i_aiWre Wiend
�State Dept. Lash on McCarthy *

By WILLARD EDWARDS la Catholic, like Budens. who was
The "m a st " E

&#39;.%_§_ &#39; &#39; �
illgilgniggip ...&#39; 1 u tth   �
10} §Yj§_§gn§&#39; I -. =. Q " 0 �IQ 1
c &#39; &#39; - -

amtol Hl11jI�5L5&#39;I.�8. as Asst
tate Secretary EdTv¬Fd W

Lm@ 
an-ctt was ltooe

p ___;_1_s_;m__g_d___tor al directo
IN wsv e :1
gari... §§;;§&#39;n�§� es M ,».,--..-.,,-e!
mw&nmmJnuudJmwmJnmmh&#39;

w i t &#39; �
I

-of New Mexico. it was reported.�

and E lf r a time it

so = -,

Lgyis . Budenz 1
ITLLIIIIS 8 l -OI�.
� �re ._o - &#39; �

Ileeieeiy &#39;=*P°*?¢*1.Le Cesrsn .

i
&#39; r.

___-.__-s _&#39;1

induced to read a. speech May 12.
attacking the "depravity" or Bu-
denz. is under severe attack in his .
home State. it was learned. Thou-�
sands of women are writing mi
Chavez and to the Catholic bishop

protesting against Chavez� charge
that three of Budenz� children p
were born out of wedlock. The;
women assailed this assault upon
"innocent children." i

As members oi the Senate tor-i
eign relations subcommittee head- �
ed by Tydings continued the r
White House study of loyalty til s
relating to £1 individuals accus
by McCarthy, an exchange "ti
letters between committee couns 1 1
Edward Moreen and 1*-".cCerthv�.
vies made ublic.P

Morgan asked Mctlarthg to§n§E!§%1rn_n&#39;i1I5 evide 1. e ac E
B IE 0

Attacked by Brewster .
. -.. -

Soon after he took omce. nar-
r t was attacked on the Senate
1&#39;1 or by Sen. Brewster  R! oi

t intimidate a Newsweek editor
w ose attitude on the McCarthy
charges of State department com-
munism was questioned by Bar-1

deuce cou e ai�ered it EHine for an apparent attempt pg-RE-HE-1
or 1 in s illed investi �

rett.
1&#39;1! ~ear-o =-.v&#39;

1°¥£l.¬.¢L." v 4" co-oera -t -
Sens. -, 1- I 1 a ad
and u§g§_{p I I n-E3Il&#39;$I?*l¥=T:-1&#39;ll:"&#39;i!i-la-{H-_ l.92-- �ee--.4-Q n Ind! u nn�
klcqsrthif an h s it

o�gég! � dwn re ~
"i� B Fé f, 3_ e emocratic sens. or
deEWfe �M1T a
S__t§Fe&#39;d§§arfz�HWOm ~

§@?l%FI£& -
--ions vve_1�e s__g_paT�iuI EE§.�ET1E&#39;EHBl&#39;~
i£ieTsp�mm?�$

�n a. c are In-.I3 _-
6621 I92&#39;~ I damain IE1 �
or _  In&#39; i
_§£na_t_g_1§� �

McCarthy replied that such evi-

ithe ..l.§§� �I
Immunity Aslailed �

Atty. Abe Fortes, representin
Lattimore. told an American Ve 1;
erans&#39; committee meeting th
Congress should take ~teps to di
solve the congressional immunitj
from libel which its members en-
joy under the Constitution. He
�assailed McCarthy&#39;s charges
�against Lat-timorc as �a. vicious
and dangerous" threat to �free
eiioression of ideas."

Fortes sugzested that Senate
and House rules he revised to per-

. i*eEd�a.mm3F W mit, either chamber by majority
i Bid!-made orat1&#39;6ns.

Sen. Chavez  D! oi New Icexicbrrnis immunity.
vote to require a. member to waive
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E By McCo:rthy

¥=:;$$er to -Edlt5l�§""_" I

Taft Denies f

- n

Ifearsgn told The Post that when;
s co umn appeared the  !

1111165 OI M811!�  UUEBH
�_"�&#39;�f_&#39;� f E I S f &#39;-m-

_ Senator Ro_l_a_¢_r_t__X%�&#39;{., Ohio!

er»" hy
 H WI .! &#39;

F Urging Steps !
. N to kec n resenting!

names of alleed&#39;%ommunists-i
t ..§_t~1 -  .
hwii &#39; e&#39;| &#39; h3_",:/- I".���t |

�Qgparently this storx E$|natej&#39;
a co umn y r. re

iigttlqit 1s not irue,&#39; Iatt said in his
e tor _to the 15510 press. _&#39;
Asked ior cofmme�f qt] mg Ia; -

"When m_ column about

t_or
@L_££n�JmmmudJhe£u-
tor substantiated the en ral fa ts
as repore em. arentl I
71_a,s_§i11g!_ a a c an e 0 ..
VI a &#39; eac on ma havei

jp admeozmup� l
a or aft�s e te g�

tn
_&#39;_I�ali&#39;t&#39;s own column " &#39; j
Re or &#39; � �

April 12 and A ril 19 Taft &#39;

�Ehcse s owed �mv 3;-an nogitggl
e arlhy investi alto l 3

heard of enat 5110555 �i II dc them. andc ar_cs before he ma

{�at �_E_&#39;H_a_iLp_gger re_c_ei&#39;veB
sought advice from melw�jwt that
Lh_l§____thc__coi1-|rp_ittee,should t
oughly inveqtiga�-Zfhniig Fhanggs
&#39;I_�3f1.�s letter continued _

"Should The matter arise again
I should be glad it you would cor-�
1-ert any misapprehension which�
st�l cxisfsf&#39; the letter said.

Pearson&#39;s column g[ Mange]; 2""
0"" P as e in other -
pi ican

Joe e
nt s ot an n

WI
p e will think he has something

/.

saym a w ie ena or .|
-at ,3� EB 35535 We" _"",_?_F�" �i
t,_er&#39;oF art lic he it
had personally ur e i W&#39; c -:
si&#39;n_Sena or o ress his char 1. &#39;

$ sh-i
ington Report" �column, to which;
newsman were referred in his;
Ohio letter, had this to say on hisi
position: i

"I notice that some cornmenta-5
tors credit mo with being back oi;

ithe McCarth.v charge: and advis-E
ing Senator McCarthy. As s mat-i

;t r of fact. I never heard of the;
. iiarges until he made them. He�.
. as never consulted me about hisi

urse, and I have given him no,
�a vice. It does seem to me the
he should present his evidence t
the committee and that. ii� thfl�
committee considers evidence o
�Mr. A inadequate, he should pre-
;scnt his evidence on Mr. B. In]
my opinion the committee should&#39;
receive this evidence in secret and
only call for puhiic hearings if it
feel! that the case is substantial."

Taft�: April 12 "Washingtunl
Report" said: .

" h did not cor-F

QLH the__ReQu_l1]ican Po cy Com-

�tan 0 CV ETICE I1 E 11 i

;1�T i
l 1
" "ea�issrrwnn-rnrsemwnet

tion a c9mT3Tcte_ir_|&#39;_¬_e_§{:§§�q;1_&#39;

§t_7_"t£3._.§Tl¢.§11&#39;?l&#39;"1-b¬-l12!_§9..�&#39;1u__prejud_ice_a_p£l_}_vith a sine ;
. ffot- to obtain the Feel facts."
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Misquaied Data,

fl�. By Aaoocilfrd Frees

The State department charged

iiast néght that] Sen. lvic�iacrthy.had e iberate y misquo e n
lcongressional report to imply
falsely that loyalty files were wide
opent to anyone in the depart-
men .
¬ Actually access to the files is
!�strictly limited," the department
!S3.id. It accused McCarthy of a

i"c11;uii_e migquct-atlon" in VJ:l]i1Cilé&#39;iB-su situ e -�J8 name of e e-

pt:1&#39;tmenttitsielf_ ior the name oi
1 secur: _v iv1s1on_

1 This was done in a Chicago
�speech May 6. the department
said. It made public its second
point-by-point analysis oi an ad-
�dress by the Wisconsin Republi-
�can senator who has carried on
,a running attack against the de-
ipartment as a. hotbed oi? com-

Lmunisrn.
MM Points Cited

The department statesnen
picked the speech apart in an
attempt to show McCarthy wrong
on 14 points. These included a
number of previously denied and

;"reIuted� charges. which drew a
�new broadside of replies.

It led off with a blow aimed
at McCarthy�s assertion that
State department loyalty �les fur-

�nishecl to a Senate committee in-
lvestigating his charges were
iophony-ll

The Senate investigators now
:are going through these records
which dealhwith the cases of 81

-persons w om McCarthy has
�labeled as Communists or fellow
ltravelers. The records were re-
lleased to Congress by President
Truman. McCarthy immediately
charged the. files had been
"raped" and "purged."

To get the truth about his
charges, the senator said, Con-
grass needs the files of the FBI,
the Army and Navy intelligence
services, the secret service and

, < I ...1�  92-H-� Ir� &#39;"  JAB
92-. 5.1-,�,-,&#39;--T &#39; . -.- - a - 4 -. &#39; - -- &#39;

-.-,-_.~.r-,-__ I�  :..~.,¢ ,,.  _ ,  -. .  .._-_
" ".�_-a _-� -P�; if-" " " �:&#39; _;_&#39; _--r .-&#39;¢_&#39;92f .1� -|,: ,&#39;, ,- . &#39;5.» . -�-~, Jr _92 -� 1 F1.-9 »_ v-la. - ,   ,_ ;_,_� ,-;.;&#39; -;_, ,-_&#39;___-  .,�  .»&#39;_E f �.�. -.&#39;I &#39;1&#39;

� .  _ &#39;  . I -, » ._-at . __,-,_,,_-..,. . _   _l.., ;_, � . _-   - ___ - ,. H .� _ ._ __ _- - - ,. - - - &#39; ,- 1 -~,  :-  ,;  >

Says State Dept. , u
ti given the committee are that they

l

�-f:1t7||.|V|CLil|&#39;[|lY*-F i

Files Declared Complete 92

l e State department observed
lthat �the facts" about its �les

are �full and complete . . . cur-
rent as of the date transmitted.
They contain all information�
relevant to the determination oi�
employe loyalty or security."

It noted that under the fed-
eral loyalty program the FBI is
the agency which conducts loyalty
investigations of State department
personnel. It added:

"The �les made available to
�the committee contain the ma-
,terlai collected by the FBI and
�transmitted to the State depart-
ment."

The department analysis said
that McCarthy&#39;s �misquotation",
of a Congressional report in his-

� said. according to the State de~

l

Chicago speech dealt with on ,

.made by House approprlationgl
committee investigators date 1
Jan. 27, 1948. This report accom�l
panied a list or cases forming tho
basis for McCarthy&#39;s original
blast against the department in
the Senate Feb. 20, the statement
added.

cCal&#39;i-hy Ia Quoted

It quoted McCarthy as saying
t Chicago:
�Now from page 3&#39;7 oi� the

House report I quote the i&#39;oiiow~~
ing: &#39;. . . Almost anyone and,
everyone in the State department ,�
had access to the tiles . . ."� �

- But what the report actually

partment. is:
" . . . Most everyone and any-

one in the division has access to
the �ies . . ."

The department added: l
"The division that the House in-

vestiiators were talking about
was he division or security . . .
charged with the physical and�
personnel security program or that
department and the Ioreign ser-it
vice, and it is therefore essen-
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_,, an has been i1&#39; /Case No 33- " "� m
. - W &#39; t�_se1&#39;ViC8 since July 1942 1 ~_   ;f$; retty much the same 15:�

gh salaried position .1.t the present tim§
in the O�ice of Information and Edu-
cation. This man, I know de�nitely, is
in the O�ice of Information and Educa-
tion of the State Department. He
signed an w�fidavit in 1940 that he was a.
member or the Communist Party. He�;

I has been-in the Government service sine
|| 1942. Apparently no check was made o &#39;

him as to his other Communist activitie .
land I have no further information aboi
_,11lm._- .
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~�-*THESE"&#39;DAYS "*4"
Q{S0k01sky,f. By Georg

&#39;1

V-[_e_ogfusi_ons concerning Mp "
C!_i_1:l&#39;l - more- _ nes~Bil&#39;- l
den;-kg EE E�ii in §a.cE

lhutlw�unnmihnnmumd
"E§.9&#39;ih¢:umdcL4mnnnuueor 1 &#39; -"

I9-iii ,0L
 �L�-��,9�f"I - _- -5I it |s 1| rr"§orr_|_r

i
i
i
i

1"s&#39;_":&#39;i desire: durin actual 155;,
i tg_�q{gHgg e element:

92IQ

A,3!? ~__ n..___H.e _�~J7

92
.. _*- I � .�, &#39;. I - _ l .� w -�-, � *� &#39; - "=-,.&#39; i&#39;. .. �.1 _- " &#39;-.- .@-~..- r ll.� o =~

- 5 - ..i - W-r>w �92l,J&#39;Ir92-it. I" » - l -",..~~.�.F .. "

ii
i

i
r

t

in our Q-m_r_~d fo[ees.

Eh! Eumuslenhuuhldl�r
Q91. .Ihen�_cs &$E0,, war, now our reorq,<ehtetia_
in G-erii*ii|i1&#39;y&#39;.�_l_t�_ir:1an of _brtl_ii_a_nt
mind end devotion to his coun~
try."�"&#39;*"-

IN this tesilrnony is on in-
struction from Brig. Gen.

Robert I-1. Dunlap which states;

" . . . No artlnn will he
taken . . . that is preriicateri on
memhersliin in or adherence to
the doctrines of the Communist
party unless there is a speeiiic
finding that the individual In-
volved has I. loyalty to the
Communist party IS an� or-
ganization which overrides his
loyalty to the United States. No
ouch finding lhould be based
on the more fact that the indi-
vidual�: views on various l�tilll
questions have heen the some
ls the views which the Com-
munist party may have od-
vanccd . . ."

This instruction does two

ilthings:
TPIRST, it =~lun1nal.es any con-

sirleraiion of I-he lnstory oi
ihe Holshevik movement since
1903, which proves that no
Communist can place his coun-
try above his party. No person
in the world can be a. member
or international communism
who does not accept party
lbove country.

To eliminate that from eon-
eldrrntlon of n Communist�: ai-
iiiiaiiou is to live the eiie
away.

Secondly, it eliminates proof
by l92s5m�.ial.lnl&#39;l. As usually no
other proof is available, it be-
mcne hopeless in most cases toto � - -

-~ 5-Ll-st.-ibis�-"th*~le.ci by rules oi
"�&#39;¬mz-i=olJ-;i[}

i
i R. McCL-OY commented:

�In decline with i.ndi;&#39;id-
I111

i
i

>

diff! cnltiec confronted the
Army. In the �rst place. it was
necessary [assuming the Hatch
act to apply! to prove member-
ship in the Communist party
 which the attorney general
found administratively to advo-
cate the overthrow of our env-
ernment by violence! in order
to bar service in the Army.
There is some doubt whether
the Hatch act docs apply.

��EX|�lel&#39;lcn &#39;e demonstrated the
virtual impossibility of develop-
int octnai legal proof ol ouch
membership on the pert oi per-
oono desiring to conceal their
mernherohip . . .�

Precisely. As lone es orooi� oily
association w In eliminetet.
there could he no evidence. All
o man had to say was, "it ain&#39;t
go," That rstablislied his posi-
tion.  Mccloy iurtlier said:

".  �I�l1ere was evidence that
the Communist party took action
to prevent the application of
the Hatch act to its members in
the A1-my by giving them leaves
of absence in such manner as
to constitute et leer-.t e suspen-
sion_ if not an annulment. of
membership . . ."

UNDER this curious and weal:
procedure, all a. man had to

do was to withdraw from active
membership for i 2-i-hour period
and during that time. he could
swear that he did not belong;

Communists rarely do thine]
that Ire crimes under our law_
no matter how harmful tln~_ 92
may he. I-�or inslam-e. slill1ti|I1N
a textbook to corrunt the minds
oi our children is neiiher a-
[elony nor a misdemeanor.

I THINK the entire subject
was summed up in the col-

loquy between Congressman
Thomason and Mr. McCloy:

�Mr. Thomason: Then . . .
Ii� a man said he was a Com-
munist. or there was some evi-
dence thet he was affiliated
with the no-called Communist
pirty, yon would not necessarily
hold that that man belonia to
g political party that favors
overthrow of our present ionn
oi� government?

Mr. Mc-Clay: We cannot take
that position in the lighter� the
ere-at r&#39;n1&#39;11&#39;usi0l&#39;1 that exists in
the judicial tribunals of thy
country as to whether that is
tenei. or the Communist part�
or not." _

V51" &#39;92""F""l&#39;9d &#39;3� °°mmu1l�~]�-�&#39; f�opyrl i:t.1Il�.llul Tolturol
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To Amerasia
i
i

Raider Discioses i

Memo on �Bomb�

Hi i1iiprno.Ii|mul.92e9292&#39;o b92&#39;l&#39;92|l.�2

Fran]: Biieiziski, who made the.

uai i

F

ori�illail/Amcrasia. raid. charged
yesterday that the case involves

an �inirrnationally famous"

figure who "towers head and

shoulders" above any individ

yet named in the affair.

Bielasiii. former agent of thei

Office of Strategic Services, de-

clared that the "His5�ChambBrsi
affair IQ ineie chicken teed coin I
p ed with Ameiasia. &#39;

Data mi � YEW Bomb�

Scoirs oi� secret goieinmeiit
dOCUl&#39;i&#39;it�ni< ueic iound by Bielasi-:1
in the ofiice of the magazine

AITiE�lH�i�. 92- inch has been Cl�i3.iHEd

with suonriitiiig the Conmiunist
line.

The ex OSS official declared, in

a televised �Meet the Piess in i

teriiew that among documents
ho iouiid iii Aiiiei-asia�s office ati

the time oi tho iaid, was s. ty pe

written nienioiandum on the new
bomb

He said illls memo was unsigned

and on icgular iougii copy paper.
alone with two otheis--one de

scribing the bombing pattein for
I-span and the other outlining the
tonitieii oi the Japanese fleet he-

foro the battle 0! Leyte

Six P9Hl&#39;i]&#39;[5 1l&#39;i.C1i.lCi1l1E career
diDl0l�nBtJ0i�lnS Service vieie
iested as a result of the Amara:

case but only editoi Ehilin J51�

and his assistant, Emanuel La

.-on. weic. convicted R

&#39;7�

V  0

._. __ I

Service. who is currently under-I
�going a. new federal loyalty cl-iei:ic,i_
was arrested but was not indicted.
Bielsski said he found 3,000�

stolen documents in the Amer-

asia magazine office, and they
had been stolen in a. period oi
three months. He said:

�At that rate, it was posssible

for Amerasia to have a copy of;
ri.-&#39;ei&#39;y document the State wrote"
in connection with the Far East."

The former OSS official said

the �interi&#39;iatioiially famous" in-
dividual lie described as linked

with Amerasia. �does not work Iori
tho government." Bielaski de-

&#39; i&#39;l�ui&#39;n to Page 2. Coi. 2! ~

=iix�-OSS Agent};
=|iinks Big Shots}
To Amerasia i

rCoiitmued r First a eiI om P 9&#39;

clinerl to say whether the iridi
viduai ever had been a govern
ment official

Bielaski has appeared at ai
�closed dooi session of the Tydmgs
1Senaie committee probing the
charges of Sen McCarthy  R! of
Wisconsin that Communists have I.
iniiltiated the State department;

He declined yesterday to di
vlllge any of his testimony befoie
the Tvclinss srouo. which at the
time shed no l ht upon what he
told the comm: tee, although Me

bei-said the testimony dealt
ith the atom bomb
Bielnsiri said that if the Am"
ia. case were reopened in a

congressional investiiation
otherwise it would �expose and,
drive Communists out of the
State department

FBI Aunts Not Called

Bielaski listed six active and
foirnei Gmen he said were not
called heroic the grand Jury when
it piobed Amerasia He said that

ag would he giad� to VstiiLat
ii]-J� time _

�id 19521

&#39;Caithv�not a. committee mem
i

N

I new �?.1��&#39;*�l.._�fi¬�.&#39;_�E--i-�-J; It-rte.�A liam uunne, oi vww
iYm"k; Joseph G_arvey, Robert
{Bi-owneii, oi Washington. EUEEHEK
.Caldei&#39;, of Ypsilanti, Mich., and

ins-niel O�qonnQ1�-i Bielaski was asked why tbs�
Amerasia case was �hushed PD !
by the government at the time�

-it was broken He rellll�di
: "There are too many people
who believe a. pledge of 51161168,
to 9, government department isi
&#39;1 more important than the oath of
e�egiance to the sovemment-" i

Biol:-tsiii said that 40 stoleni
.FBI documents�wei&#39;e found in the�
1.a,rsen�s apartment.

 
�Cites Fintcrnri�ls

He also stated that fingerprints
on at least one oi the Amerasia
documents were enough TD 9°11�
vict a government official of Der-

&#39;1ury&#39;" u &#39;1
&#39; In discussing the new b�mb 1
&#39;memors.ndum, Bielaski to-id he
idid not remember its contents too
Iclesi-Ir. but could recall no reIer~-

nc to the atom bomb, which �t-
Eheetime of the raid had not Yet!
blasted Nagasaki and jilro�l�m�-&#39;

Bielsaki was 35k"&#39;92 whetberi
convicted periurer Alger Hiss hsdi
any connection witl. the A1118!�-
nsia. case

He replied that Hiss was not
lcnnneeted with this case but
ildded

�I had determined for mlis�lf
that he was 1 Com�ll{n15lJ"h?W:&#39;

|ever aooiit me time oi me u�wéu
Nations charter meeting in Sim
Francisco in 1945

H153 was secretary of the con
[ ce which diew§ no Q
garter of the United a oneF _ �-it-»

&#39; i

�or RECORDED

5FEB 1952 �it
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*&#39;Why Not A REAL
I§|yg5f|ga-hon? . iei92.i.ioii 192IoCAl_2.I_?§l_}r,$� I�Celi eha

thy   &#39;ili&#39;l&#39;lIl&#39;S £l}__"£lilJ.92&#39;l; 1110 51:110. l!vpni&#39;tiiio1it.

Mr. Clcqq ...... ~ -

My. Gluvin -¢¢�"&#39;�:

! Mr. NI:�l!:~2s  -
: M1. Rc�en ._&#39;_&#39;-.-- --

Mr. Tmty _______ -7

L nu. limbo
M1. I¢&#39;mo1 .._..1-/
Mr Yrlvr __.

qmeaoé; -
tewmgei _iiist the pei7si§tEi1Fciniilo3r1nent of 1

5. contrived our diplomatic defeat in Chi �-

lili. tlio �J�_92&#39;i!iii;;~s coiriiiiiltoo shows no-i1icliiin- - 3� :Lh 92  ;nv@mnic1i�r_ L £�$;¬§iiL-,3 ..¢
{Hui Hi lll92&#39;l�Hli§g�;ll 92 &#39;[ll�lI]ll�l&#39;i_92� b�i�nutoi&#39; M :C21i&#39;- _ Hisreal charge iS�Eh&&#39;l3apI�O-c0l�I1m_ .130 �C ~11 _

.l||~<1o:ul, we son Adiiiiiiistmtioii .~supp01"t.e1"s
�iiirl|1~l?|i§_-&#39; N �9292&#39;l! ,11lillll�lllil �I�H oft-lie coii1inittee�
iizii-livipiiiiiie in ll 92"iii {i¢-tin: wciiilettn against Sen-
ator &#39;.92I"l,�.;i1&#39;il1_92&#39; on the floor oFCoiig1-ass.

Hill their iiitiinidsitoi-_i&#39; oi&#39;l&#39;0i&#39;t ],!ISCHT:IDITED
lT.9lCI,|<� 9292&#39;|lt�l1 Hoiizitor C-|l{9292&#39; ,PI/i of Now� Mexico

lll&#39;l|lll�_"l|i&#39; i his  J9292&#39;1l roiigioiis f{lil�il�--92�92&#39;ill ¬i}. is also
Seimlor 192lcCiii&#39;th_92,»"s-iii :1 refuted attempt to dani-
age nu &#39;ni1poi&#39;taii1t- 9292&#39;il&#39;iicss.

AC&#39;l�l�,ALl&#39;iX*. 1"lici&#39;u is not iiiiicli I&#39;l�l}�St-C-1&#39;!� behind
the i92Ir- �z1i&#39;t1i_v c]i:ii&#39;gi~s.
&#39;i�_|J_t�_92&#39;92&#39;is<1hi_;<in_1?o@1liiicaii__n11o,qocl that the

SL11 " st
:~_92&#39;_r|i|»:it||im=1&#39;.=<, and Hint ll1eF]JI files c0l1taiu_dQ<:u�
nleiiiliii�� o92"iili-11w: i&#39;hoi&#39;c<Ti". 7 7 .

.l  and the Wliite House,
t_Qt[.7fi¢�![l�f�@i tliis  :1iE}1�}.�,&#39; �i: V� if �J; V�

751;. t�eieiililiv iernerrzliered Alger Hiss--aznd
wg_s__LgQ_f__ilq3ressed. &#39;

J&#39;I&#39;i�Si [O1lL1�l�l1ll1H.lJ;Q3;ii1QQi_g1i_1l,<1&#39; the 1+�BLda.i.i,
g:i_y_ri_fli_o coriimitteo some o]il files Ofthe State De-11i;1_1._.&#39;iI11*_&#39;1it7t~z@T7i�*_ iii� ii i H

l�l:n11|_92&#39;, tho New Deal toot-ic is to BELITTLE
Tl? 1*} §92lr&#39; }i�%iI{Fl�iTY C-li,1&#39;92T{ &#39;iEi*1 as Increly an ill-
informr-rl and futile �Rod hunt.�

. Wliiii the &#39;l�_i&#39;rliii,Q~s coiiiiiiittoe seoins to ignore
is Hint .92&#39;ll �il :1 iii:11ioi192&#39;oi&#39; 92=92&#39; !UliD LEAVE THE
R �iA|&#39;i lN]&#39;!lCil�i92[13]192"l� I.TNr&#39;92l92*S92VE�RED. i

Moreover, it would leave the nation exposed t
A MORTAL DANGER with which Gongres
should be gravely concerned.

i-.-.________i,____

The Baltimore News Post

Briltimore, Md

M-"2-� 23,1950

92

i�-- � 92 v
� 9292 92l92, it l~�§L�

. . ., . .. .

military adversities er the _1~I_eiie_ne1ists; th_ri1_1<=<>11-
} sequently our defensive position in the: Pacific has
_been jeopardized; and that a Prospective Commu-
nist conquest of South Asia will deprive us of stra-
Jtegic materials and isolate us from natural allies.

Senator Mr-.Cai�tl1_v aileged that i];JI&#39;Q_1e-_Q��_°11
Lott iiiioi-e has been a �chief architect of this de-

Ieatist policy. _ �
Ho alleged that others in and aroiind the �tate

:D8P2ll�l&#39;lTlCl1iZ eollahorated iii our undoing. L
These are matters that can be re�dily 171995�

tigated. _ _ . �
Doeiinieiitary e v 1 cl e n o e is PU,]3I:�IOL_Y

AVl92ILABIiE iii the State De_p2_irtmeiit s White
Boo/3" on C�-hin_:i and l]]:Otil �-¥ o�_1_ciel paP61�S_- _ _

The requirement is a drastic inquiry "IF
State Departmenfs Far Eastern r_neth0d.s. "

And the T_92_;diiigs groillli _1l@19I1�&#39;1n£~§_t9 F119; Sim"
l ate Fm-05;;-11 Rnliitiniis Coinmittce. has 3iii&#39;1sdicti0ii
i to conduct A GENUINE INVESTIGATION. A

L So FAR. the silbcominittee has made HARDLY
A  -�rES&#39;.l�Ul.iE in this direction.

92-3 _
&#39;   92~ - e , ,

./&#39;3&#39;," i"/I"./1!

� &#39;l�hi.== is not the way for a oollimit-t�� Of ill
United 7St_:It &#39;s Seiiiife to deinoaii itsolt. j I

It is i-ortaiiilv not the way tor the 1* ne-
oiitatives of the S092&#39;6]&#39; �lgl1 state  safcgiiar the

 fCC�lll.�lt&#39;}Y of T111; UNI&#39;l�]&#39;:iD SCLA1ES. F

~ /
/ "

.-~ , 1- n

..-� fi ii/&#39;
I i.�» 1 1M}.

__-- -. {

J, _ i. 92 _
-1. - .&#39;. _.-5..-.,

J�
,�r

1 1 .
92
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&#39;SéEIEéi Record 015-946 Probe
iOf_,A1nerasia Case Made Public

By The Associated Pr:-I!
j The seals were ripped off thefalle dt
investigation record of the hotly-
disputed Arnerasia case oi 1945
in Congress yesterday. It came
amid disputed taik of a "cover-up"
in the case that prompted Repre-
sentative Brown  R., Ohio! to de-
ciare there were House rumors
that "the �x has been put in
again."

Brown spoke out after lepre-
sentative Hobbs  D., Ala.! told
the House he believes there was
a connection between t1-.e now-
dcfnnct magazine Amerasia and
Russia. Hobbs made public the,
long-secret record of a l9=t6 House

episode. including
Testimony by a Naval Intel-,

ligé ce officer that Naval Lieut.�
An rew Roth, one of the Principalsi
arr sted in the Amerasia case and-

investigation into the Amerasial

. �a

}but Ross was "commissioned in
spite of that."
i 2. Testimony that documents
-found cached in Ame:-asia maga-
izine headquarters in New York in-
cluded secrets from British Intelli-
gence, U. S. Naval Intelligence, the
State Department and other Gov-
lernment sources.

1 And that �every one of them,
[bore the stamp that possession of�
the� documents is a violation of thel
{Espionage Act."

ge o be a fellow-traveler"-�

/¢92 The latter testimony. given by a&#39;§�~Z>
�witness named "Brooks," the un~ �-Ai
dercover name Ilsnrl h I-w--
OSS Agent i:;ran&#39;!t�uI5ie;il&#39;ask.i�,� 0
clared the warning about Esp�-on-�
ge Act violation was "stamped a 3

Tydings  D., Md! insisted that t
Ilate cleared, was "suspected or]

,, --T-�Q I
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pertinent question which has been

1.- .. .. ...-.a s 11"" l

Tydings is chairman of a Senatel

�Wis.! that the State Department
-is infested with Communists and.

1EI�I&#39;92- ent. 92-

l

frepziisit re-:&#39;tt"&#39;_§ and -GE silh-
�sequem arrest oi E17. per;-t;s. tr.-
lcluding two State Department oi-,
�cials and editor Philip Ja�ee Of

tine magazine Ameraisia.
Two oi the six were fined; Jaf-l

lice paid $2590, Ihe other fourl
were cleared. l

Some Statements "Unwarranted"
on the House �oor. the Amer-=

asia incident cropped up when
Representative Hobbs, who headedl
ithe 1946 investigation oi !he casetl
|SpOkE out in reply to what he-
[called �a large number of unwar-
lranted statements which won&#39;t bear
�the light of day."
1 In declaring he believes there
!92VZ-is a connection between Amer-
[ssis and Russia. Hobbs am nail
lelaborate. He did say that when
lhis subcommittee investigated the
lease. none of the material brought
�to its attention appeared signi�-

mera.sia Case Made Public.

lltnveatigated, and he declared: resenative Dondero  R. Mich.! to
1 "When a report is made. every avoid endangering the national-

security. Dondero later dented

tasked about this case is going to 1915* t" "°&#39;*&#39;$m¢11- �

W -mum� �mp �told the House that �ii the cased�
. _ ah _is U b C " m m H t � 9 m"e5u3aungl5tate Department would have beehi-

lcharges by Senator McCarthy  H.111; up to its head," &#39; l-

that the Amerasja c_as° is the denounced the current Senate in-
lkey to a Red network in the Gov- yg5tjg3_tign as 5 �fun; jog"

The Wisconsin Senator said theldemed �H
e wartime case involved thelsenate inquiry group is �deliber-l

all�ed illegal removal oi� State ately" falling down on its assignedpgarded as Pom. seem-�y risks be_

I

t the request of Rep-l

Representative Cox  D., Ga.l~

ad been properly developed, the

In related developments:

new pr�ile Of i&#39;liS  �ilarges a�iuhas charged there are perverts as
well as Communists in the State
Department. The department has

task at &#39;e:tpcsing alleged Com-

an independent inquiry guided by

2. Chairman Tydings told news-

name of an �mternationall
famed� person cited by Fr lt
Bielaski and that the man in-
volved has no connection with thei
Amerasia case.

Tydings disputed statements�
made in a broadcast yesterday by
Bielaski, chief investigator for the
wartime O�ice of Strategic Serv-

Icant.
I For the �rst time, the Alabama}
legislator made the record of the|
H0 se investigation a matter of!
put lie record. He did so by throw-

ices, who led the �rst raid on
Amerasia&#39;s headquarters:

Bielaski said the name of one
man involved in the Amerasia case
�up to his ears� had not been made�
public. He said the individual was

l
1. Senator McCarthy demand £e:�$¬;tp§g:m

_ cause they are potential targets
?-"&#39;-741�-5 in 15* G°�?7&#39;~�:-633 f-tr &#39;.:&#39;.acIc:&#39;:.ail. Senator W�:.erry

As alternatives, he proposed �R.. l�¬ebr.| said impounded records�
either a Federal investigation di-�of the Washington Police Depart-
rected by FBI Chief J. Edgarlment, listing about 3750 homo- _
Hoover and Admiral R. H. Hillen--sexuals in Federal jobs in the Na-
i, nr h��d r um H itar] Ri=ra=|tinn�s Capital. will be available forl92 Oin.92.|¬a.|-92.A| ..-...... o. ....- ..n..w _....--..E--We _,. H . e e - i
Central Intelligence Agency; 0r,I$tudY- -

Medina of New York. -- - - &#39;

�Mystery Man� Net Involved ta m-embei of the suepcqninutle

men his subcommittee knows the part in the jnquin,

4-Lit}
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Perverts of both sexes are re-

The committee ls expected to"
such men as former President assign the investigation to a sub-�
Herbert Hoover and Federal Judge °°"&#39;"1�it@° headed bl� 5938991� H085� �

 D N Cl Senator McCarthy

ut he told newsman that in vie
f his charges he would not ta
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&#39; F71;-Tn"&#39;*" gs Promises Full R�irt �
When/Amerosia Probe Ends ¥

San. T;-dings  Di oi Maryland-
-tssurcd uneasy legislators today�-
that he plans to tell "the full and _
complete story" �oi the mystery-it
shrouded Amerasia case. ll lcscd "fellow traveler� arrested in

. It became apparent that the.
Senate itself must decide it it is}
to investigate sci; D�lfl-�H5101? B5
well as communism in govern-
ment.
As for the Amerasia case. Tyd-l

lngs told newsmen that �a lot of
pgopic are drawing conclusions
about things they know nothing;
about." I

Promises Complete Report

�I will tell the full and complete .
storv as soon as my committee:
completes its investigations." he:
said.

Tydings is chairman of a Sen-
ate foreign relations subcommit-

Had Bombing Plan

The report said the magazine�
�mfgnwpyora u.sThmu1ar
bombing Japan and that an al-

the  had been �iorced" on
naval intelligence.

The testimony included sworn
statements of Frank Bielaski, for-
mer OSS empioye who conducted
the raid on Amerasia.

Bielaski, who said Sunday they
included a memorandum on "the
new bomb." testified in 1946 that
the documents contained one de-
toiling in substance, �the bomb-
ing pattern for Japan."

Bielaski in 1946 "knew nothing"
of the atom bomb and could not
rccali any other i.nio1&#39;mation
which might link his �nd with
atomic material.

- "Forced" on ON! &#39;__"*&#39;
tee investigating charges by Sen.�
McCarthy  R1 or Wisconsin. that
the State department is riddled�

Also entered in the testimony
was a. statement by Capt. J. W.

who cmnmunuw. @~~--�--»-»�--�--
The Amerasla. case has been a"

cause celebre since 1945 when sixi
stall� members of the magazine off
that name were arrested on.
charges of stealing top secret GOV-i

lernrncni documents. In most
�stances. the charges were droppc .._
illuruors of �Fix� lleard

Rep. Brown  R: of Qhio e-
lmanded in a House speech yes-
terdav that an investigation be
made of rumors that a "fix has
been put on." He said that �high
official�. of the government" may

.be invcli cd in the alleged attempt
to pi-event reopening the case. -

. Hundreds of official documents!�
iwere  il.&#39;-C092iEl.&#39;CCi. in the offices oi;
nrncrasin. magazine in a raid in!
H145. Philip Jaffe, editor. and}

-Emmanuel Larsen. State depart-"
Iment official, paid fines then :[or~.
�illegal possession of official pa-!
�;pcl&#39;s, but nothing was done about:
lany espionage charges. Four;
others arrested in the case were?

�freed. l
The uproar in the House camel

chairman of a judiciary subcom-
�9292�]lt�ll Rep. Hobbs 1D! 0fA18b�.llTlfl.
miilec which investigated the
Amerasia grand jury. filed a here-
tofore secret report or his com-
mittee&#39;s findings. Hobbs denied
any whitewash or coverup.

Ho said the bulk of the case
.was based on evidence seized with-
iout e search warrant and which
could not be used in court. He
v�.e.d�_tl3ere was "l10� V1-1

�ITQ
MU

.Whitiield. a naval intelligence 01-
ii..._._..._...&#39;~- "~"&#39; Lt. Andrew Pathhmg
oi the six arrested in the Amernsla
case, was �forced� on ONI. White»
field testified that Roth was �sus-l
pected or alleged to be a fellow}
traveler" but was �commissioned
in spite of that."

He explained that Russia then
E was an ally and "the fact that an,
l_|officer was a Communist was notf
Ha bar to a commission." He did&#39;

not state that Roth was a Com-
munist.

_ Bielaski also testified in 1946:
  I. Documents found in the;
�Amerasia office were from "Brit-i
ish intelligence. naval intelli-.
gence. G-2. State department. of-
fice of censorship. OSS and prob-i

.ably others." 1
2. Shortly after the OSS l&#39;BiGi,&#39;

another OSS officer named Van
�Buren went to a meeting �where
the stuff was shown to the Secre-

&#39;tary of State."
Bielaski�s secret testimony made

Ii no reference to the mystery fig-
ure he described as of �greater

H fame" than anyone yet named in
lithe case, and as �an internationa.l
l-flglJI�8."
� Over in the Senate. McCarthy
denounced the Tydings commit-
-tee for �doing 9. foul lob� of in-"
ivestigation. He demanded crea-
tion of an independent commis-
sion of �high-minded men" to
probe his charges.

This commission, McCarthy
Isaid, should be appointed by Con-
|gress and should have complete
�access to all government person-
�I181 �les. including those oi the
�FBI, to get at the facts.

McCarthy made this suggestion
informally while the Tydings sub-
committee was at the White
House, going over more of the B1
State department loyalty files
made available by Presidential
order.

The Wisconsin senator has
claimed 81 departmental employes
are bad security risks. The com-

&#39;%1ttee probably _wi1l need several
_1 eks to �nish lg work 5n

the It BS.
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Tolson _

Ladd

Clem:

l Tracy

l T��rm Pearson
A mysterious finternationaily

,ian1o=1_<."_ �gurcfsunposed to be in-l
;92&#39;r!l92/P" In tn;/Amerasia case was
f-um-eri Io newsman is ii�brlliize. lmll

I-�J I--uh 1119- __  ..
iimki. torm a r �  =_ -.
{OHS nucnt, this !.  �

..
1
l

l ll mr92rini1~.ml-  &#39; -&#39; �
1"~-- -wt mam. .
llrut 5&#39;-rlator �"&#39;-
.&#39;l�i&#39;riinzs of
&#39;l92-&#39;lar_vl&nd im-
&#39;|nerliai_»iv coun.
For-"4. =.-tut the -l...»..  .. _ ,, .

. &#39;. .92_   ll" 2::-&#39;4 mil �� r-rivnlnpp f,. ,,;;.~.- 1"ill" l &#39; n~-ll|- &#39; �

inf in tlO with l"8H1&#39;5U[l

lll§_!|&#39;iR.&#39;~|&#39;92.

some checking upon Bieiasl-ti him�
self. lTh e mtrrnaiionai celebntv. inns? inquired Tydings_
1&#39; ham Hiciaski claims �tDWEI�5l&#39;1]§8.d
and shoulders" above anyone  �Isa
in the Amer-asia case, is Jhnf
Hersey. author of the book u! on;
which was ba=ed the famed &#39;ar
pmure �A B8� for Ad  dli �No, sir, not a thing_ that showed

However, Blela.ski&#39;s total recollec--1
tion was that he had seen Hersey�s,,
mme 51 nbbled on an env lo tnll ls. . e pe �
the Amerania oi�ce. and he ad
mltteri to Senators that no link�

Wonk. -.< . .~-&#39;  II

��liw-as there, and written across
&#39;~ �~Lf.~-3":/»&#39;i  &#39;

llorlan envelope belonging to you,
in onh-r io clear up the mystery,l�¢°�ll92192"�dl Bl9lFI5l*i-

tlils column has investigated ex-�l The f0I&#39;1T1@I&#39; 055 38¢T1l- !5l~l-mil-�Edi
artly what Bielaski tesii�ed be-.lih_3l-� the "Hersey envelope� con-F
hind closed doors. also has done E

the graphic story  :3.� �"1; °f1�"°°*1°{� twill; �hfi

with ins background in mind.
1151? is Bielaski&#39;s ciosed-t&#39;wor"&#39;res&#39;n-
"10"? before the Tydings Subcom-

lmll-l��-&#39; Flr�f. he described his ll-
lt�ci rsiri on the Amerimis maes-

rm-_~.  - .1» -__i-;&#39;i�1inc oiiices, told how he broke into
5&#39; l�U18 library and saw the table cov-

ered with documents.

This is somethin: I.hsve never
Fcnented in public or anywhere

�I?-.§l"4but which 1 think must he told
_ "38  Where." Bielaskl con�ded. �An en.

/5 velope in the middle of the table
the

lop of it caternornered was the�

ru id that was addressed to lm, 92
b as you might write your &#39; E.

..l

tamed 12 to 15 documents.
{ "Did your investigation showl
that Hersey was connected in any;
way with the  Amerasla! mags-l

No. sir. Bielaski a ttted

magazine?" pressed the Maryland�
Senator. - -

FMysterjy Many * .,.....:::
Belmont

Motil-

Teie. Room

N

Gnndy________

BEBE

.92 I1  -~>!.~  la/. .- 4
. � M

moment. Senator." confessed Bie-
&#39;laskl. "But since. I have thought
over the legal position. and I un-
�derstand that the OSS was created
by executive order  which! pro-
vided that it should take care of its
own security." �

This appeared to be a weak ex-

search and seizure and habeasl

cuse and Ledge tried to be zrtorek
.. ,. - dm. _ thelpful. 3
nor that he contributed to  �Did YOU realize  ll] WarS

the past the normal safeguards ofi

corpus had -�been suspended, sndl

er»
""7 W" F-&#39;|7Hfl&#39;"=l "ll flirt on ll1n;|;aroimltiy in this war it would be

my ghtm-resin office?" "&#39;_&#39;1&#39;i&#39;3&#39;1�i&#39;t to suspend th$_"fl&#39;1&#39;l"�
�I "1 didn&#39;t ask for authority at thesecurity of the country?" sugges

the Massachusetts Senator.- -

"I realized we were at war, nor
one had stolen valuable seer
from us, and I had to try to 1
them, and I did," Bielaski read
agreed. _

"You can&#39;t set aside the Cont
tution in time cl war," counter
Tydings.

�*1 think they did tt in time
war. He did it and got sway wl
it," shot back Lodge. �I would hit"
done it myself," he added. &#39; l

cupmgm. mo. rm am sqguqta. -h

zine s s excep or cc
m is in the envelope with s
na he on it." repeated Bielaski.

�he private detective also bac di
down when Tydings asked him r
information on the �dislovaltv of

coum he sound oetween .liE1&#39;_SEY persons in the State Depa;.tmént_..
and the Amerasia magazine. .. . t.

Herse». incidentally, was neverl
emPln_W&#39;.rl by the State Department i
or any other Government ageocy.i
it is &l.<n only fair to report that
Biciaski himself was iormerly an�
investigator for the Republican]
National Committee. that he nowi
{;;!oi"8i9.92 his own private detective�
agency. 9292�hich is thriving on the
Ame!-asia publicity. and that he wasl
also in�-&#39;oi92&#39;ed in the famous Rhoda�
Isl.-ind wire-tapping scandal oil
19-$0. 92-

Finaliy. it is important to note.
1-�hat 1l&#39;|:- newspaper chain Which�
�hm t-cor comtnntit� and 7m:-mt-1-�
r-vi -&#39;I&#39;.l.&#39;:.&#39;a-1_92;-J 0 pint�: I.~ f=.&#39;s&#39;-a4#.&#39;r¢I&#39;» i� sf�   -�wry :
in- I 1-.�af|r&#39;r&#39; iq iwlrig sum or éhr-l

by mntlt tinyn of the Chicago un.
one fihnsc originally involve in
the Amerasia case,

tilitthh 3»

. - v - � �

�ell, as to that. hedged Hie-1
laski, �I have no firsthand knowl-.
edge of disloyalty of persons in the}
State Department in connection�
with the Amerasia case."

It was also pointed out that thel
Justice Department couldn�t prose-i
cute the Ame:-asia case, becausei
Bieiaski seized the documents 11-!
legally. This led to a clash be-=

twfen Republican Senator Lodg�
of Massaeiiusetts and Democrat�-1
S ator Mciiiahon of Connecticut. �indie brought it up by askin
H Jsski: �Under what nacho:-it &#39;
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IReport 011 McCa1&#39;tl1y
Senator Ferguson  R.. Mich.i,�named in the memorandum.

charged yesterday that the report�; "I" *ddm°"- I 1-"iP@<?¢ 16 1838

on the _j92IcCarthy communist-in-{:§:i°�;e°x�; t�;&#39;:wm:"1;°s°,?5�;Government investigation was theiwrum Y � E Y
most "intempe1&#39;ate and abuatve"L  111, rgmainjng 55 cu" of
gugh dqgumgnt gvgf �igd in 1�_h¢ il1f"$&#39;ldl1�]§ employed III U12 til-
ggmtg, partment, concerning whom de-

Its phrasing. he said. was remi- rv��fvry allegations have been
niscent of Joseph Goebbels, Naw.i,made, three are either resigning
propaganda minister, or Andrei�or are being terminated by a re-
Vishinsky, Soviet foreign minister. duction in force. and recommenda-

Ferguson carried into the second tions for security clearance have
week the Republican criticism ofbeen made ll�! eight cases, which
the report which caiied themare still being considered. The
charges by &#39;Senator McCarthy  R.,tremaining 44 cases will be invest
Wise!. s �hoax and a fraud" andi��led further-" 92.
said McCarthy had utterly tailed Touche, on A1�, H1�

��.��&#39;t°�1�;: Tia allegations� Mccamlyi Ferguson touched on Alger His
�,1 3 ° 33&#39;.� . �former State Department official

F�rguson Bald she retina �s:£ed!convicted oi lying when he swore
by he Demmra �C mam" 5&#39; athc did not turn Over secret gov-
1f°"i3� Relatmns S�b�E9mmm°e&#39;iern1nent data to a Soviet courier,
�used soft words to shield th0se&#39; - - - - -
who have been careless with na-$282518 a�pi�erty pending action
tional security."_ 1-Ie_ wonderedi Ferguson ml�sented a con�dem
�&#39;]°�d Wm� wr°t°_1t&#39; saw�? It cmlldgtial memorandum written. March
not have been written by Senator|7_ 1946 by J_ Anthony , uch
Tydings tD., Md.J. subcommitteeistate Ijepa�ment Secu cer&#39;
chairman, or his two Democraticiln it Punch vigorously opposed�
associates, Senators McMahon ota éepa�menta: morganjza�on
C°""9°u°�t °r Green °f mmdelplan attributed to lliss. He said
15la�d&#39; Um thr� Sigma in �it would give Hiss �working con-
Asll! Probe of 5!"! �ti-o1" over documents moving to

Attacking dismissal of l92icCar--�and from the United States dele-
th_v�g charges, Ferguson said theretgatirm 10 the United Nations.
not only ought to be a new inves-t "The 59""1&#39;itY hazard °f Such 1
�gatiqn 9; mmmtmism in the Gov-isetup. if eventually accomplished.
ernment. but also an investigationwvnuid seem to 9292&#39;8I&#39;1&#39;3i�lT- the Hm-
of the Tydings subcommittee Stai�l&#39;.jliI192-UFIE interest Of The FBI and

He disclosed that in 1941 3 sen-jother security intelligence agen-
ate Appropriations subcommitteeiciesf� Panuch wrote.
informed Gen. George c. &#39;iVi:n�.<l�|all.� Ferguson said he fem the Mt-
then Secretary of State, of a �tie-;C8rth_92&#39; invest-I�ai-I011 Ft-�£1011 15_Rif"-
liberate, calculated program toll� "ill" the 5&#39;13"! DeP1*_l&#39;m}_°"t mm
pmtect Communist pennant; gnia false sense oi security.

.. - _ Senator Lodge-IR.. Mass!. one
high places In �hp State Dppart �of the two Republicans on the
mun� The �mp memorandum de-iinvesti atin committee protested
ciared that another purpose oi� theme: tie pinned reccrd of the
�sserted mmguc W3� in reduce hearings omitted 45 typewritten
security and intelligence protec-Jpages of quesunns which he
Uon to a nullity-U [thought the committee should ask,

Rephiug to the memo on June&#39;but which it ggdr�
U18" a�=�i!�itB1�Ii 59¢ r McKeilar iD Tenn!H I &#39;  ~ I71» _-.  �i Senato I .. -

� - &#39; tej John E. Peuriio.V�_t1-ted fruitiessly to ot the Senate. . 3
told thefsubcommitiee that 1O_ern-theaded hack to debate on the $34.-

loyes. regarded as security r1sks.:&#39;700.00U,000&#39; single-package appro-
�Em been fired including fi92&#39;9�l�1!�i�l-i0" bill
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Says Ex-Federal Prosecutor� Y� �
By JERRY GREENE

Rolieit M. Hitchcock yesterday
itestified before a Senate investi-
gating committee that the gov-
ernment�§>iamerasia. spy case fell
apart at the seams and he was
lucky to get two of silt defendants
to pay nominal fines.

Hitchcock, Buffalo lawyer who
was in charge of the prosecution

[of the Amerasia case in 1945, said

Qzonsequcnee against three of 1&#39;-1&#39;1;
efendants. There was a films�

inal two, who were fined. were i

�a. fair way to beat the rap com-

!-hcre was no evidence of an�

oi.-...._,

ll-lmerosia Case Fell Apart,

pletely.

Defense Finds Loophole

Philip Jafie, editor of Amerasia
magazine. and Emmanuel Larsen,
State department official, were,
fined $2.500 and $500 respectively�
for illegal possession of o1assified|
government documents. An in-
oictment against Lt. Andrew
Roth, former naval officer, was
finally dismissed. A grand jury�

.ment foreign officer.
Stewart Service, State depart-.

Larsen found the loophole in
the government&#39;s case when he

.fi1ed a motion to suppress evidence
gobtained in a search of his apart-l
ment without a. warrant. Hitchcock
Isaid the government hastily got an
agreement for Jaife to plead guilty
before he or his attorney learned
of the Larsen move.

Thinks Sentence inadequate

"I have never believed that
,Jaffe�s sentence was adequate,"
Hitchcock told the committee
headed by Chairnian Tydings of
�Maryland. "I know that had we
l��i disposed of Jaffes case as we
idicl, there would have been no con-
viction of Jaffe, and, of course.
no punishment, even to the extent
of a fine."

refused to indict Kate lviitel-iell.
use against another and th Mark Gayn, writers, and Johnlc�
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� Hitchcock candidly told the
.54f>
Wash.

committee how the FBI tapped
telephones of the suspects tor
weeks and how the Ainerasla of-,
ficcs and Larscn&#39;s home wcrel
searched several times. The Jus-E
tice department hoped the defend-
ants would not learn of these
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Taft Says Tydingg Unit
Falls Short in Inquiry Q

Senator&#39;Robert A. Taft tR.. Ohio»;
yqsim-day said a special Senate;
Foreign Relations Subcommittee
has tailed to conduct. a �complete.
investigation" of _,Senator M Car»
thy&#39;s charges 0l"&#39;t-ontmunisg it]
the St_ate Deltaftgqetil. _ �
� Taft was asked on the �Meet. the i
-Press" television show what he�
lthought oi the Wisconsin Repub-
llicarfs allegations and the ihvesli.-,
gatiou ol them by the subeommit-1�
�tee headed by Senator Tyclings tD.,
Md».

�&#39;i�l&#39;1c-re is a girima iacie case
ing out of the [Alger] Hiss con-
viction, the [Julian] Waclleigh enn-
_[ession_ the Amerasia case and
isecrctary [Charles] Sawyei-�s re-�l
�quest. for [William W.J Remington A
and ll921ichacll Leo tn quit." he said.
l Taft said he has "no way of
,1-mowing whether the McCarthy

. jchargcs are right or not." He said �
2 that McCarthy �never asked myii advice and 1 never advised him."1 ��&#39;I�hci-e ought to be a completi

.iiitvesti;ation." he said. "1 dun
1. -tlzlink the Tydings committee ha;t �dine u!� .~
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&#39;k"&#39;rne"ras|ans
Can Be Tried

I3!� Inirrr|ntlrrm1l&#39;NrM&#39;~ Service
Sen. McC&#39;a.rthy IR! of Wis-

�-nsin told the Senate today that
=r-fenciants in the 1945 Arnerasia

use still can be prosecuted under

federal espionage law which

-irovltles penalties &#39;up to and in-l
-luding death. 5

McCarthy&#39;s assertions were[
.nade durinrz debate marking at
oeech by Sen. Knowland  R1 of

l..�alii&#39;on-iia, who demanded that

lll documents seized in the Amer-
-.,ia case be made public immedi-

1.1.81!".
MrCarth_92&#39; contended that the

&#39;atute of limitations has not runl

out on the Amerasia case. He said!
Hie case comes under section �I94

oi the U. S. criminal code, underi
which wartime violations may�
-till be prosecuted.

 Earlier Story on Pace 4?

/

Amer�&#39;a§ii

Cable Reveals ~ ~

Pro-lied Slant I
Bl� WILLARD EDWARDS

A secret wartime cable, one of
the top exhibits in the Amerasla
stolen documents scandal, came
to light last night. Dated July 28,
1944, and hidden for six years by
the Truman admiiustration for
obvious reasons. the document
bares pro-Soviet influence in the�
State department at top levels.

The cable is marked �Hull tol
Chungklng� and is a contidentlall
message to the American ambas-
sador in China. Cordell Hull, then
state secretary. resigned in No-
vember 19-i4. Now ailing._l&#39;1c was
not available for comment on:
whether he aut orized the dis-I
patch, which bor his name, with
its startling impli ations.

At the time t e message was�
sent. John Cart Vincent, nowl
minister to Switzerland, wasl
head of the office of Chinese at-5
Iairs. Alger Hiss, convicted re-
information from Chinese Com-
munists which he passed on to
the late President Roosevelt.

The message also shed light on
testimony before a. House commit-
tee in 1946 that Amerasia was
circulated in the State and other
departments as �an important
textbook."

The Hull message was one oi
moo secret government paprsu
locked from the public gaze since
they were seized by the FBI in
1945 in the offices of Amerasia in l
New York City. A huge photoatat 1�
ing apparatus was discovered and
investigators reported there was
no doubt that the magazine was.
being used to funnel a constantl
stream of confidential papers to;
Soviet Russia. l�

Jaife and five others. including
two state department officials.
John 5. Service and Enunanuel
Larsen. were arrested in what the
FBI termed an "airtight" case.�
Seven months later. all six were}
tree. Two had been lined and the l
:Lr--1r other cases were d1&#39;opped"�o&#39;y

l

the Justice departnlerit. __ __
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This paper learned the text of |
the Hull document shortly after
.TE&#39;��i&#39;e&#39;FMT Mclnerney. cw!-at-t�-=2
Justice department&#39;s criminal di-
vision, told reporters he had ;
studied all the documents in thel »
Amerasia case and denied they .5.
included one. bearing the signa-
ture oi 1-lull, plugging Amerasia.
cently of perjury to conceal
espionage. was deputy director of
special political affairs. Dean
Acheson was assistant secretary of
state.

The dispatch quoted the pro-�
Soviet magazine. Amerasia. in out-,
lining policy for China and Japan.�
Earl Browder, then head of the
Communist party. had a hand in
the rounding of Amerasia. Philip
Jaffe, its editor, was arrested less}
than a year later for the theft of
hundreds of secret documents
lrom government departments. He
finally pleaded guilty but received
the light penalty of a $2,500 fine
in a deal with the Justice depart�.
ment into which an investigation
was recently reopened.

The contents of the cable sup-
ports Communist leader Browder�;
boast before a congressional com-l
mittee recently that he was a war =

me White House agent, securing
an authoritative policy source.

The "Hull to Chungklng" calillel
Ilillowsz "

�July issue of Amerasla. sila-
gests possibility of using Japanese
Susomo Okano in the role of &#39;TiJto
of Japan� to help Japanese people.
to establish a. government whichl
will discard aggression and the
present ruling oligarchy. A

"The magazine however voices-�
uncertainty as to Whether the ,
United States State department f J
will support the program adv0- &#39; _ &#39;
cated by Okano and his followers /"l �_� 1 1"�,
or will preier to icvor the so- l F . 3. _... .
called liberal elements in Japan&#39;sl /1 &#39;- _-&#39; J�.
present ruling class. � l- � i
Bled Tieull Plan Cited

"The same issue proposed that
the opposition to Japan through-
out eastern China should be�
strengthened by the Allies through
establishing a close working rela-
tionship with the guerrilla Corn-
munist forces now oilerating be-
hind the Japanese lines and to
bolster the activities with material |
and financial aid. l

�Amerasia advocates that the&#39;allies follow the policy adopted waBh&#39; Star �*-
toward the guerrilla group of
Yugoslavia where political consid- N Y
erations were eventually super- &#39; &#39;
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to/_ the Japanese ane�__I.e-.es=:.=_-sler-&#39;,
sismmftbntributed to the work.
of educating the people to particl-
pate in that resistance. �

"Amerasia contends the time
has passed when internal political
considerations can be allowed to
supersede military necessity. and
insists the immediate reformation
of the potential strength of the
Guerrilla  Communist! forces, in-l
volving the dispatch of liaison oi-
flcers, technical aid. and muni-�
tions, has become oi primary im-
portance for the success of the�
United States Iuture ofiensei
against the Japanese."

The etiect of this message.
backed by the prestige oi Hull&#39;s;
name, veteran diplomats said,92
would have been to impress upon
the recipient that the policy ad-.
voci-ted by Amerasia was one.
which was receiving favorable con-
sideration. There were no com-p
parable messaaes, quoting anyl
other Publication, in the rue ell
confidential dispatches.

asst. Atty. Gen. Mclnerney also
denied that the secret Amerasia
documents disclosed the wartime,
disposition ot U.S. submarines im
the Paci�c. 0n- oi the documents�
in the tile is dated November,
1944. and discloses the contents
of a "confidential talk by Grew�
to State department personnei."-
 Joseph C. Grew was then State
undersecretary.!

This paper, apparently copiedi
for espionage use, states definitely
that the Navy would continue
blocking a certain Japanese strait
iinamed in the document! and:
[that "25 submarines" were sta-
stioned there. Grew also disclosed,;
according to the document, thati
�island-hopping tor bomber bases"
iwas continuing and discussed the
use or the Japanese emperor after�
the war as �an instrument for-.
orderly peace." 92
92 Both the military and policy
iniormation in this document
�would have been of invaluable aid,
 at the  s�
noted. _ _ _ 92
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idi of iiu||�s
ii Pro-Soviet

State Reva"
Truman and Aides

Kept Secret 6 Years

By WILLARD EDWARDS

A secret wartime cable, one of

re top exhibits in th&#39;i?1iunera.sia
"i-olen documents scandal, came

�n light last night. Dated July 28.

�-944, and hidden for six years by
he Truman administration for

ihvlous reasons, the document

�-ares pro-Soviet influence in the

P-1�-at-e department at top levels.
The cable is marked "Hull to

C�hl.lngl§ing" and is a confidential
nessacc to the American ambas-

i92;iCl01� in China. Cordell I-lull, then

late secretary, resigned in No-

.--mbcr 1944. Now ailing, he was
not available for comment on

vrhether he authorized the dis-

patch, which boie his name, with

iL5 startling implications. _

Amerasia was Quoted

At the lune the message was

sent, John Carter Vincent, now

minister to Switzerland, was

J-lead of the office of Chinese ai-

falf�. Alger Hiss. convicted re-

LBHHY oi perjury to conceal

espionage, R85 deputy director 0!

-petini political "affairs. Dean

Ee�on vi as assistant secretary of
st8 �e�--~_ &#39; W� V" -i.___.-&#39;--=f=

-92

dispatch quoted tl1e�pro-
Soviet magazine, Arnerasia, in ou

lining policy for China and Japan.
Earl Browder, then head�oI the
Communist party, had a hand in

the rounding of Amerasta. Philip
Jaffe. its editor, was arrested less
than a year later for the theft of

hundreds of secret documents

lrorn government departments. He

finally pleaded guilty but received

the light penalty of a $2.500 fine
lin a deal with the Justice depart-

lnient into which an investigation
was recently reopened.

The contents oi the cable sup-

lports Communist leader Browder�s
�boast before a congressional com-
mittee recently that he was a war-

time White House agent, securinl
�information from Chinese Com-

munists which he passed on to
the late President Roosevelt.

Was State �Text-hook�

The message also shed light on
testimony before a House commit»

&#39;tee in 1946 that Amerasia. was
circulated in the State and other

departments as "an important

�textbool-t."
i The Hull message was one oi
|1,700 secret government papers
�locked from the public gaze since
they were seized by the FBI in

�I945 in the offices of Amerasia in

�New York City. A huge ph0LO$t�.tr
*ing apparatus was discovered and
investigators reported there-was
no doubt that the magazine was
being used to funnel a constant

istream of confidential papers to

iSoviet Russia. _
[ Jafle and five others, include-ii:
itwo state department officials,
-John S. Service and Emmanuel.

lbarsen, were arrested in whet the
FBI termed an �airtight� case.
Seven months later, all six were

tree.  had been fined and the
1.  Turn to Page 4, Col. ll i

The

Hull G-Iiiie

Bares Amerasia 4,  ,,;
State Dept. Sway

 Continued from First Page!

four other cases were dropped by

the Justice department.
This paper learned the text of

the Hull document shortly after
James M. Mclnerney. chief of the
Justice department/s criminal di-
vision, told reporters he had
studied all the documents in the
Arnerasia case and denied they
included one, bearing the signa-
ture oi� Hull, plugging Amerasia
as an authoritative policy source.

The �Hull to Chungking� cable
follows:

�July issue of Amerasia sug-
gests possibility oi� using Japanese
Susomo Okano in the role of �Tito
of Japan� to help Japanese people
to establish a. government which
will discard aggression and the
present ruling oligarchy.

�The magazine however voices
uncertainty as to whether them
United states State department
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W111 Support the program advo- ""1? P"�<".&#39;.""iDID &#39; -cated by Okano and his followers I-E:-�NOT * -
or will prefei to favor the so-. "5 FEB 1 "called liberal elements in Japan�s&#39; 952
present ruling class.

Red Tiellll Plan Cited -

"The same issue proposed that
the opposition to Japan through-
out eastern China should be
strengthened by the Allies through
establishing a. close working rela-
tionship with thc guerrilla Com-1
munist forces now Operating be-
hind the Japanese lines and to
bolster the activities with material
and �nancial aid.

�Ann-1-asia advocates that the
allies follow the policy adopted
toward the guerrilla gl&#39;Ol.1p oi!
Yugoslavia where political consid-

gations gwere eventually super-
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